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ud the
said that tho dog was ‘ a candidate for humani The authority of Sir Win. Jones is very properly di en ’ (en/ants propheh si. ' 1 am persuaded,' is an excellent arti. Ie on " Spiritualism and its '
he says, ‘ that a human soul, above all, one sim Enemies," w hich begins with : " Like all that is
ty.’” Illustrating tho faculty of this pcrisprlt and judiciously invoked.
'
Much of the remaining portion of the present ple as that of a child, can, by means of
in other than human creatures, Humboldt is
quoted as tho author of this touching little epi number is taken up with extracts from other charms, be transported out of itself, and, by earth, Spiritualism is traduced and meets with
sode in ornithologic biography: " A swallow, periodicals—“ Future Life," from La Retipion means of perfumes, put in e.rtac (trance), and, innumerable enemies ; but tike all t ruth, pass
sitting upon her egg, suddenly died. Her com La'igue; “Reincarnation," from the Itevlsta of carried away entirely from the things of this ing perhap- through clouds of error, it will see
panion witli bill and claw gently removed her I Montevideo,.and “Joseph of Copertimi" from world, insensible to all that pertains to the . Ihe day, nut far distant, of remarkable splenbody, its immortal and divine nature is re- ।
and took her place; but erelong, finding that
S. Rinaldo Dall’ Argine communicates from stored to it, and it can presage the future.’ " , able lecture, by our (listingiiishrd countryman,
ho was not suited to tlie situation, flew away.
Tlie next day ho returned, but not alone.' He Florence some interesting though melancholy The writer then refers, in connection with this, Prof. Ituelianan, on "The Army of Heaven."
T-IHll> PA(ii:. ■Poetry: Haunted. Foreign Correspond
to Mesmer and Cagliostro ; to the author of
ence.: From South Australia. Free Thought: ''IsAny- brought with him one who assumed all the re facts which came under his own observât ion.
1‘hihisoidiunu mt, who says: “The Pagan Spirit article referring Io its protect imi of mediums.
IhlngSi'ttled ? ” TheOld Problem. Chrlstmasat Pence's sponsibilities of his departed spouse, hatched They are (largely abridged! as follows: "Luigi
Tin* Itvrjsta /'.'.spiritista, of .Montevideo, fori.h'
Hall. Hplrltimllst Meetings.
'
and reared the young with becoming devotion." Basseglo, born of good family in llovigo, being ualists could divine the thought-, and show the
l-’oritTII I’ aue. —'1'lie Splrlt-Woi'hl. First Society of Splrit- Plants, too, arc credited with spiritual attrac passionately fond of music, became a teacher of iesponse to questions' on paper burned before ‘ tuber, has several valuable articles from Ihe pen
milistr, Portsmouth, (>.. Mrs. Cora L. V. Rlelmtonil In tions, affinit ies, loves, Ac., and are said to think it in due time.' Falling in love with one of his the inquirer, to the Christians, for the theurgie , pf its able, devoted editor, !>. J. de Espada,
Boston, A PrticHettl ami Standard Invention, ete,
and to work to sustain themselves. Aiuch is pupils, Mlle. Adelaide Nigris di I dini, who had had their adepts the author of <'I, niciitiiii’, but are too lengtliv Io be cm tailed Io any :idFtcrit I’AGl-:. —Brief Paragraphs. New Advertisements,
given as a happy illustration of these affirma a magnificent voice, he eventually married lier, taking in St. I’etey and Sinmn de Git ton, named, vantage. Some extracts frbin foreign journals—
for instance, from the
tions. Tlie writer, however, seems to make no and they visited professionally the principal ¡•the Mugirían : also the gnostic
Sixth PagB.-TVic Free. Circle-Boom: Replies to Ques
-and a number of minor
tions given through the Medlnmshlpof W. J. Colville. distinction between the perixprit and fame, or cities of Europe and America. Having accumu cbanged water to blood." Here
Spirit-Messnoe. Department: Messages given throngli soul, which he also calls jisul-e.
lated a competency they relumed, and in isii:'. the eagle on the head of Tarqiiin-the-aiw'U'iit, , items, complete the present number.
lint Mediumship of Miss M. Tlwresa Slmlhatner and
misi t:i.i. vni:ih ~.
Of Mme. Sardon in lethargic sleep and her settled in Florence. Mme. B., impressed with the llame on tlie forehead of Servias Tullius, '
Mrs. Sanili A. llanskln, etc.
voyage in space I must quote a little. Mme. S., the value of Spiritualism, attended some of tlie tlie prophetic verses of the sybils, and linally, . • ¡,¡,ft, ..Mehr field I (Light, Mme Ligi.
SKVl’.XTIl PACI'.. —“Mediums In Boston, •' Book and Mls- 'sixty-two years of age, made the following
been notieed amour
ri'vii'Bs fr-iin
many séances held here. At my house, and at how Terlullian and St. Cyprian are iiriiecord
coUaneous Advertisements,
statement to the narrator, who was then (tsus) Cavalier Frasehctti’s, wo often met flic distin- with Apilleill'..
----.
Frailee, for, tliough in the German text.it is
EIGHTH Pace. —Passing Events. The Brooklyn Spiritimi
M. F. Clavairoz.(I.con Favrei (.'onsul <¡enerale, published in Paris 11 cm 7’is risi-. Few p«;riin eom^. Society's First Sunday In Everett Hail. Cleveland (<>.) employed as a coastguard : “About twelve guished lady. One evening at Si
Noles. Now Publications. Spiritualist MeeUngsIn Ihts- years since I was in tlie hospital at Lynns, and puny with Prof. Castagna and wife, Dr. 1!., tlie tie Eianee, at, Trieste, has a very interesting ' odieals have u more inviting aspect than thi-.
toil. Steel Plate Engravings Free, etc.
letter in 77/e d/rssenf/cr, on the.faet that “There
died, to all appearances, and so remained for Signora Countess <1. M., iin<l others, while
twenty-four hours. I had no consciousness of ting at. a table, and invoking tlie spirits. Paul : is something in it” in Spiritualism—“whieli,
T'..:.:
...... '.
what was passing arotind me. During this announced himself.
This was on the Dili off ' in its triumphant march, is to carry theAvorld ordi'r. It is a weekly, and tlie numbers, up to
timo I wont up, up, till the earth appeared blue, April, ISoS, When the spirit was questioned wilh it; that, like the teaching of Jesus, it has Nov.'.'I li, have beeil received. 1 call (inly no
like the heavens, and then was out of sight. concerning manifestations, he replied that their no dogmas ; has come when tlie people are de-' tici1 sonic of its many taking communications,
BEVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN 8PIRIT- On I went. Finally I arrived in front of a mag sitting that evening would be of short duration, tached from religion by indifference, and the ‘ viz : “ Alfred Firman's .Mediumship": " Facts
" Legends
UALISTIO EXCHANGES.
nificent chapel, gleaming with indescribable as he had to attend an unforluifate, departing scientific by intelligence; lias arrived when in Spirit ualism," " Tlmuniatology
" Miss
beauty, and in which there was a light of sur this life. • He was asked to give the name, and Catholicism envelopes itself in the slime of the i of Si'ldosvoii Kerrie " Allan Kardee
expressly for the Banner of Light,
passing brilliancy. Attempting to enter, I was the table spelled‘Bass’---- ;; then, as if regret syllabus, etc. Christianity had its (b 'm/ in Fbirenee ( '(ink's Mediumship”; ".The 1’heiiidueBY G. L; DITS0N, M. I).
warned that I was not yet pure enough ; that I ting tliat so mueh had been revealed, imide con miracle, while Spiritualism is revealed (is is b L hon of Materialization
" Medium-hip of Rev.
FIIANCE.
had to return to the .earth and suffer inueh, fusion of the remainder. Tliat day Sig. Bassegio through tlie aid of phenomena, and its mission ' Dr. Moiiek," from Hie pen of 1). (!.-Damiani,
The Bevue Spirite, Paris, for November, is like and then I should be admitted to this paradise. had been persuaded by his wife to defer for a is to divest evangelical leaching of all its mate and " Miss Kate (’link," w illi a score more of inian early spring morning, fresh and flooded with I then wont on without knowing what impelled season an excursion into the country, as the rial envelope," etc. Aflei an able exposition of I portant articles, and some valuable "('orre- ,
golden light. “The Study of the Vital Princi me, till I looked upon a vast, arid, boundless weather was yet unpleasant. He had, however, the relation of Spiritualism Io science, and how | spondence.” The German world will certainly
the entire ¡ rejoice over tin1 fair aspect and high promise of
pie,” in which the forces physico-cliimiques, the field. There I saw. a prodigious quantity of sallied out in the evening, had visited a eafi, marvelously it is spreading
necessary cooperative energies in .tlie work of persons all bent toward the ground, which they where he had taken some wine. He then went globe, lie says that “ Catholicism is giving to II | sin'll an exponent, of our.faith. .Olir prayer
the organization of the human body, as being were scratching vigorously with their two to tlie Arno, in which the next morning lie was its last battle under its temporal banner, and: should be that, it may have a lung life alid a
<
j patronage equal to its deserts.
wholly insufficient to account for what is there hands, as a dog scratches witli his paws. I saw; found. It appeared that it was near tlie mo- ■the negation of human liberty." . .
.
. observed, is the first article in the present num here priests of all ranks, the religious of all ment when he drowned himself that the Spirit : Tlie Flnndi'i’ Liberale has an article on . the
Froni Vienna comes a rallier extraordinary
ber that will cojnmand attention. It is top colors, people iVell and ill-dressed. I was as Paul announced the name ‘Bass iogio') and progress which our faith is making in Germany,' announcement, which is that the "Old l.'atholengthy even to admit of a synopsis, and is from tonished. Looking on one side I saw line dame the call tliat tho‘unfortunate’ was to make and refers especially to tlie publicatiiuis in I his lies in air assemblyadopted the following re
department, of I’rof. Zollner: to Dr. Jaeger, solves".'‘1st, l’arlieipationnt the laity in the
the pen of M. Fois Valles, Inspector General blonde ; it was a very beautiful woman I There upon him at a certain hour that evening.”
Tlie editor of a secular paper of. Turin gives professor of zoology, as being seduced by it ; to giivernment of the church : ‘2d, Suppression of
honoraire of public works, A-c.
is none upon earth like her. She did not speak
From Mansourah (f. e., tho field of victory), a to me, so I said : ‘ Madam, what is this, all this here also a short aecount of what he culls Dr. Ulrici, professor of philosophy at Halle, as compulsory ¡uirie.ular confes-iim : :'sl, Suppres■
village of lower Egypt, comes an interesting ac multitude?’ ‘My child,’she replied, ‘ this is “Nightly Groans," which he himself went to being a convert, etc.
The Messenger apologizes for not having soon-' religion) and Ihe. use of the national language
count of spirit-interference in mundane affairs Purgatory.’ ‘ Where, then, is hell ?’ tasked. hear in a certain street. He met there a vast
that is no less .startling than novel: “ Fram;ois ‘ There is none,’, was the reply ; ‘ it is here that crowd, who finally heard, with fear and trem er etilled attention to Rev, Charles Beecher's' respectively; ('.th, Reduction of the' number of
Ill, Suppression of the abuse of int'livi, of'the tribunal of Mansourah, dieiLat penitence is made. .See, my child, these had bling, a scream, prolonged and prolonged as if book, ("Spiritual Miinifestatiiins.”) The cause , festival
gcneies.
Cairo on the 10th of .September last, after a long upon the earth all they needed, but were never from a woman in agony. Some said it can.ie was in some inadvertency in the delivery. Now
and painful illness. From that time his house satisfied, wanting always more, and never do from above, and some from tho earth below. Mr. B. "as belonging to a richly endowed famiremained closed. Day before yesterday, the ing any good to their fellows. Look yonder,’ For eight days, every evening, this had been re ly, and as an honesl intelligent man, is brinigli! i tberi- bas been imblisbed an interesliug sketch
. 'jilth, liis widow arrived at Cairo, and took lodg- she said, extending her arm, ‘ seo those down peated, but all investigation had failed to un by bis investigalions lo ai'unviétion limi thè ! of Guiséppe Da t'operlino. Ilórn in ino::, he
manifestations called (Spiritual) are produced by I was of an exi'ccdingly spirit ual nature, and,
itigs with her brother-in-law. Soon it was an there, down there afar off : it is two thousand ravel Hie mystery.
.
.
.
; among other marvels, was frequently I ransportSig. Bertone, writing from Turin, 'about his spirits," Ac.
nounced to tlie- family that there was a lire at years they are there, two thousand years ! '
ed through Ilie air.
"Familiar Spirits
the late Mr. Ulivi’s. All ran tp Hie place, and, When some dissent was expressed to Mme. Har own experience in spiritual things, says tliat he ;
by the aid of some natives, we soon overcame, den respecting her vision, she replied witli was at first very skeptical, lint soon discovered (! when»**; “ Charles 11. raster,” (from the .Vu»»
about a year ago', corresponding so nearly to the
the Hames; Foftuhately only the bed was much vivacity : ‘ Oh ! but I saw it ! ’ " (She had that he was a medium of no mean order. The I1 YorZ- /-j'if.) “An Apparition,” (from the
• burned. Many conjectures as to the origin of once before made a like asseveration when some first spirit that manifested camo with a peculiar I also a “Musical l’hóubinenoii” as portrayed in a unique one noted above that I think every Spirtlie fire were of course advanced. Some sup doubt had been expressed.) “These earnest noise, with remarkable intensity, dry, incisive. I Freneli journal. ".Tlie subject appears in a littie ineat
theatre
at .■sioeKiioui
Sloekhohi!, a pehVe Norwegian ■
re at,
posed that thieves had pillaged and then fired replies,” continues tlie writer, "proved abun “I found myself in tlie dark,” lie writes, “but. lie
the dwelling, and others thought it the work of dantly the sincerity of her recital. When the in that moment a dazzling light filfed my room, child of four and a half yiears, who, between the
rats with matches; but there wore no matches spirit of Mme. Sardon returned to her body and a lino of fire passed and repassed liefofo my acts, plays the piano in a simple way, yet mas-| peared somewhat below me. Its bare convex
‘
.
. over with
... those little ligure
was dotted
on the premises, and nothing had been taken and awoke it, she found her friends were about face. This lasted three or four minutes, then tering certain difficulties, hardly ever looking I' surface
away. It occurred to me persistently that the enwrapping it for its final disposition. She vanished, when I felt my hair vigorously pulled, at the instrument, but regarding the audience ' who all had I heir backs toward me, but so siluspirit of the late occupant had ¿been the cause screamed and drew many persons about her and some little lingers, lukewarm, placed upon with a smile. She does not know a note, and be- j alei.l Hint if they.had looked lip they would in
of the trouble, and I had recourse to psychogra- bed. To these she related her voyage and ex my cheeks. My hand, though heavy, wrote rap gall to play when a year and a half old.” Some ' evitably have seen tlie tall angeli,.' form that
phy. Here (much abridged)-is a translation of perience, and she was assured that she had idly at first, and crudely, but soon with unusual remarks on reincarnation, as evidenced in this J stood upon the margin of the globe, awaiting,
■
I apparently, recognition. I thought it to. be
what was written in Italian by tho spirit of seen the Virgin Alary. Sho suffers, as was pre regularity and distinctness. On the lith of Sep juvenile iicnius, are added.
simply illustrative of our lives here.
Ulivi: ‘ I thank you sincerely for having evoked dicted by the angel ; and, not unmindful of her tember last I invoked Livingstone's spirit. A
me, and for all you have done in my favor and vision, slio says sadly when she sees a person heavy blow seemed to be struck near me, and I
1 have in hand three numbers of
/■.>“ ,
.Spiritualism in CiirdiU'. W'nles.
for my widow. Strange tliat I was the author in affluence withholding a farthing from tlie heard a sharp hissing sound which recalled tliat <le la Verdad of Barcelona, embracing the. gild
of the fire that occurred at my house I 'Why needy, ‘See still another who is going to scratch made by the Hight of the Indian arrows, and I and ¡«Uh of October and L'lth of November; I
wrote with much agitation and violence: ‘Tlie Though of limited dimensions, the lira will on " Sliams," In Hie (Town ('mill of Ilie Town Hall,
was my lied alone burned ? .How could I have the earth.’ ”*
accomplished it ? My. long suffering, which I
For'the above, of which I have given but a savages of Zambesa, commanded by Buana, at doubtless grow in favor, as it is largely made up . <^dij^ h,
bore with resignation, and whieli finally took faint outline, we are indebted to Mr. Depride, tack my convoy witli arrows, and menace my of artii'les from the pen of the distniguishi'il I tlie.lajuily
■ ■ lit- sluuiis.
•
-•
...heno
.... (inestinti,
------ - .. As
..
there could
me to the tomb, was endured principally upon of Lyons. Suffice it to say, the woman was men ; I give, in spite of myself, order to lire, re writer and poetess, Eady Soler.
to llietf “respectability Hint was another matter. It
‘
that bed. I did not destroy it from any evil mo persecuted for her faith, and even threatened gretting tliat to save my life I must put. in | El Criteria Expirtlislu, of Madrid, romes as a gage Hie alleni Imi of spl rIi ualisi s more Hmii any oilier
tive, but because it was impregnated with un by the clergy ; and ■ her house. No. 54 rue de lit danger tliat of mj'friends tlie blacks.’ .. . . double number, which embraces the September cbi'S of people. Some persons who professed lo have
wholesome fluids; and as the one who was deep Heine, was named the b’olle-Bretonne. It is “Spiritualism is thelruc light, the science and the and October issues. It has many learned dis- a greci (leal of wit have collie Io Ihe cmielllsloil that
Spiri! u Hlsin was mie of Hie shams of the present Hay.
ly in sympathy with me might sleep upon it to time the Spiritualists should take the aggres life, while it is the ylor.i/ of tlie present century.” tpiisitions from such writers
were
■ •a
• • —A.
— • <• • •
I ... Bill
■ <, ■ v aII, should be
.... «remembered that
...... Spiritualists
.
. .- as Dr.
•
hi»ri
nutet
minim»
mv.
I li <•< »nly | »ei h ■!»• wh< > p rof *•**»»•< I to know by pirsciit day
her detriment, I acted thus. Aided by other sive.
belhii'm.
n’ve.l ;i(l, r «b-.Hli. Il Hits belief be
and Manuel Gonzales . but I must contini Illy- (,y
spirits, I found in a neighboring house some
It seems that the Petite République ¡’rançaisc
a sham, then those wlni lielii the belii-i, ami who de
Le licssager, of Liege, up to Sept. 15th, has self to the shorter articles: “AVe have received,
fulminating cotton, and by the force of my will lias taken up tlie subject of the "Marvelous” been received. 1 will quote first from one of says the writer, “a mediumistie work of oxi raor- sire Hie evlilema1. must tlml themselves In a very awl;wai'il |ios|tloii Imleed. Tlu're was a -ham somewhere.
I ignited it after placing it between the mat in connection with Spiritualism ; and though its articles relating to demons. “Matthew, dinary mm it, exeeuted by a medium of the ‘So Spiritualism,
II seemeil to him, hail a hl'zli position In
trasses. When the bed had been burned, aided this journal pretends to be liberal and enlight Mark and Luke recount how Jesus cured a ciety of .Spiritualists' of Zaragoza. It consists Ihls mailer, ami a lofty |nii|iiise. for no other movement
with
wlileli
lie
was ai'(|iialuteil that engaiieil attention
by mV companions, we assisted those.who came ened, it displays an amount of ignorance and great many persons ‘possessed,’ during his of a portrait of Isabel the Catholic, made with a al Hie present day
iippealeil so deeply to the elements
to extinguish the fire. Pray for me. Adieu. F. conceit that is really incredible. It considers earthly career. The reality, and even Hie pos pencil, and is a work truly admirable. It is said that make up Hie sum of human eliaiaetiT. nouther be
illv,vd sodeenInto tliei’un-titutímiof Imiiiintia.
Ulivi’; and the signature was very natural— Messrs. Zöllner, Flammarion, Wallace, Ulrici, sibility of ‘possession ' is, however, to-dn.v de by intelligent persons who have examined it. Io lief
tine, for Splilliiallsui, bv Us very exlsleuee, dealt with
Ir'es-authcntique. It appears to me that this is Weber, Crookes, etc,, etc., as so many dupes,
nied. . . . The Old as well as tlie New Tes be an exact copy of one preserved in the Royal the Immortal soul. SpliItuall-ts believe that unless
worthy of examination by my brethren more without any solid judgment ; men of talents, tament teaches that there exist bad spirits, Museum of l’ainters of this Court. Many thanks j Hds life's duties were piupeily and eonseleutbiusly
tilled, the future life's enjoyment could not be Imuiedilearned than myself in psychological matters. perhaps, but visionary. M. J. Jésupret, Jits, re grounded in evil, bringing and wishing evil to are tendered to the Zaragozan Society for Ibis , alely attained—directly entered Into. Spiritualism set
aside all shams, spllglil to Ipive our lives Inspired with
It is the second of the kind, tliough differing plies nobly and ably, in the L’ertie, to the cal man. These have two different names, demon highly appreciative present.
anuble purpose, that the era of shams might be ter
somewhat, that has recently attracted atten umny, the gratuitous, senseless assumptions of and devil; blit this last, in the Bible, is re
From Corunna is announced tin1 formation of minated, and the golden age nf realities Institutedin
tion, the former being at Zaforana, Sicily, [no the would-be critic of tlie really petite (in more stricted to the chief of the bad angels. The a new spiritualistic association.
ils place. It might be urged that there were great
outside tlie. ranks of the Spiritualists who
ticed heretofore in the Banner of Light] where than one sense) journal, having the dignity of word demon it seems signified eognozens or divi • Under thetitle of “Nieodemo. or Immortality numbers
were endeavoring to better the, condition of society.
the effects belonging to the Mayor of the town truth to sustain him, and the force of verifiable ded*. Tlie sacred writers have handed it. down and Rebirth,” Don Jose Amigo has published a : But then II might to be taken Into aceouul that Splritwere consumed while everything else remained phenomena with which to batter the flimsy to the profane, who have given it a more pre work that is destined to do a great deal of good : uallst.^ywere among the only people who were prac
tically .assured that death was not Hie end of life.
intact.” The above is from a letter written at fortress of this charlatan.
■
| Among other religious shams he mentioned that of ex
cise meaning, In Homer, demon is nearly sy to the cause of Spiritualism.
ministers to lie more than human, forgetting
Mansourah by the Count de Nichichievich.
“Divine Prescience and Free Will ” is a sub nonymous with God. Hesiod (I: IOS) makes a
La Hevisla de ¡’studios, etc., of Barcelona, eon- | pecting
iliat they were men like ourselves. Teauli them to be
Dropping into the middle of some able reflec ject that was most ably elucidated at a séance' distinction between gods and demons; these Unties to publish its notable articles on the men Ursi, said he, and then ministers It they wished.
tions on the relationship of soul, spirit and body; of the “groupe" called Progress Psychologique ; last are the souls of men who lived during tlie “Science of Religion.” "The inspired author Then again there was the sham which practically said.
" I'uiiie to God ; If you won’t, go and be damnod.” He
learnedly developed by M. Rene Caillié, I will while through tho mediumship of Mlle. B-----a
golden age, and were benevolent.’ The pagan lias a profound knowledge of his subject, which dwelt upon the Irreconcilability of the Idea ot the-a.11quote a few of his expressions: “ The body dies very impressive discourse on Greek mythology authors did not at first write of demons as bad. tends to the bettering of humanity and leading wlse and loving God. and tlie cruel and revengeful God.
But hell and the devil, ami Ilie wrath and vengeance nt
and is decomposed; the spirit, périsprit, retains was delivered. This purported to be from Ho I’hilon refers to angels as both good and bad. it up to all possible virtues.”
(ind, were religious' shams which people now-a days
its acquired form, ready to re-materialize itself mer himself, and was reported, with confidence Josephus gives the same sense as the evangel
liad got heart By sick of. Eternal hope was the gospel
SOUTH AMEIHCA.
ot the present day, and eternal death was being pul on
by attraction, by affinity, by selection. One can in the authority, by M. René Caillié. I regret ists. Tlie iliiiinmi of Greek tragedy is often
Tlie < onstancia, of Buenos Ayres, for Septem one side. The everlasting punishment of sin rather
well conceive of a law created by God, following that I must so briefly touch upon these inviting’ malevolent, the bad genius of a family; that of
the everlasting punishment ot the sinner was now
ber, lias much to interest tlie general reader. It thandoctrine.
Another sham was religion as by law es
which a grain, an embryo, develops itself regu themes.
'
Agamemnon for example. A man governed by begins, 'liowever, vvitli an account of Hie sad the
tablished-;! State church, a State religion, duly made
larly under the effects of a force having for its
a furious passion and thus precipitated into memorial services in connection witli the de ami propagated by royal patents and proper and anthorilallve eniictiiieiits. If religion was the natural
mission the decomposition and utilization of
Annali Dello Spiritismo, of Turin, for Novem crime, is represented as under the power of an
parture from this life of a distinguished mem expression of men's sentiments, what legislative en
matter. An atom of earth is_.piit in movement ber, continues its extracts from " Catholicism evil spirit. Plato, in liis Bouquet, considers tlie
ber of the “Grupo Constancia,” Corina Navaf- actments could embody that sent lineiit that would
by the vital principle that takes possession of it, Before the rnneof Christ” (the celebrated work (laimon as a messenger between God and man.
niake.lt suitable for the reqiilrement.s of every living
"She was very young, greatly admired for person'.1 But the religion as by law established was
s’empare de lui ; the plant takes possession of of Viscount Solanot), enlarging upon the origin
Socrates recognized one as a sort of interior her ifTodesty and the sauvity of her character, the Orthodox religion, ami those who did not profess it
mineral, vitalized ; the animal of the plant ; and of dogmas and faiths, religious or culti; on the oracle that gave instructions to him which lie
were heterodox ; tlie former got the coppers, and the
lier humility, and tlie many virtues that goto latter
the knocks. Mr. Morse, who was frequently apI-
soon this animal, which lives upon herbs, af Puranas-as sacred writings ; the exactitude of
obeyed.
make up all that is praiseworthy in a daughter; plauded. proceeded to speak on " Social Shams.”—
fords nourishment to something higher, .
Brahmanic chronology; on sacerdotal intoler
"Apulée de Madoure
is the heading of an
South
Wales Ihiihi A’eic.s.
'The dead are tlie invisibles
- tllways the earth animalized, its quintessence. ance, and on Manu, Moses and Mahomet as law- interesting article in La Bevuc Politique. Here a sister, a wife.
but not tlie absent,’ says V ictor Hugo
l)r. Lorimer produced the following sentence that no
Finally when the attraction of its saturated givers ; holding Manu as the first graqd legisla Apuleius is named as an illuminé of paganism
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was si'lzed wltb a Strong deslre to agaln wllness sonn'
uf fliese startllng plmmmu mi; and I wa.» stroiigly Impressed with tlie idea timi 1 am agaln tu visit vonr
country in couneetlon wltli Spiritualism. 1 Ime will teli
If this Impression is a correct nue.
Beading over my remarks about tests brings to mliid
an example of wind I mean by saying that the matter
ot testing should be left to the spirits, and asJt may
be interesting to some of your readers I will give it :
On acertaln Sunday evening In Istt a fewof us hi New
castle on-Tyne had arranged to bold a circle, the nu iliuni, being a young lady, not al all a professional. The
time came, ami so did all the sitters excepting the me
dium. We waited for some time, but she did not enter
an appearance. At last It was determined that we
should endeavor to find out why she hud nul come.
One ot my spirit-guides Is a celebrated character In
English history, but known amongst us as “Tlie Lady"
—also controlling Miss------. Another gentleman with
myself placed his hands on the rim ot an ordinary
“stove-pipe ” hat, :iiid in a few seconds “Tlie Lady”
manifested by tilts. On inquiry we learned Hint Miss
------ was at the lecture being held at the rooms of the
Society, and 1 asked "The Lady” to go and try to
bring her. Accordingly the tlltlngs ceased for about
ten minutes, when they recommenced. We Bien fourni
that the spirit had visited Miss----- , but was not certain
whether Huit young lady was coining. 1 suggested that
there wasan opportunity for a good test, and one of
,the gentlemen present volunteered to go with me and
" see It out.” We accordingly went to the hall In Weir's
1Court, and found the audience were just being dis
missed. When Miss----- appeared she came straight
up to me and said, " Mr. Harens, what on earth do you
want ?” I said, “ Wb,'it do yon mean?” " Why, ‘ The
Lady’has been here Impressing me to come to you,
and it was as nitich as I could do to keep my seat,” was
her reply. “Well,” I said, "did you not arrange to
attend our circle at Blackett street to-night?” Site
then recollected, and said she had forgotten all about
the meeting. I considered this a grand test, and hi this
'opinion I think yon will coincide with me.
A few weeks ago I was in a bookseller's shop In Ade
.
laide, when I came across a copy of Itev. Adin Ballon's
"Spirit Manifestations,” printed In Liverpool, England,
■ IM:). Naturally enough my hand found the way to my
in
'
pocket, and the book was mine. I believe It to be Hie
,only copy of this interesting work In Australia, so I
picked up a prize.
I seo by the report of the Victorian Association of
;Spiritualists that It Is likely Australia will shortly be
favored with a visit from t’rof. Wm. Denton, well
known to all Sjdriluallsts as the author ot " The Soul
,ot Things," a book which ought to find Its plaec on
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was read by me with much Interest, and once more I
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51rn. («ra l.. V. Riclimoii«! in HoNton.
• >n Sunday afternoon, Jan. 4th, this
...... eloquent
ti...
and «listingui'hi-d trance «peaker a\< tn< nisi
lecture of Lit present enea •nient with the
.Parker Memorial Society "f Spiritualists in this
city. The hall was tilled to repletion, the inU-B-st of the people was uiulaggiiiz from first to
last, and the music - f th«-quartette lineliiding
thi- rendition of Roheit (’-'"pei '- new musi«' for

Fir»«t Society of Spiritualist«, Port«- j A Practical and Standard Invention.
mouth. Olilo.
j
Any of our readers in Boston who may, in the

comse of their passage through the streets, have
.
..
« occasion to ride upon or to observe the cars of
the Highland horse-railway, (Columbus Avenue
line,) also the Lynn and Boston railway, will
find attached to these useful vehicles an article
which deserves special mention at this season of
the year—which, however the present mildness
,■ of the weather may seem to disprove the asser
tion, has always been by almanac-makers catam-ntly appropriate. The Chairman, Georg«* A. ;
; logued as the time for ice aud snow. The article
Bacon, intririm-ed Mis. Ri.-hmond to the audi
to which we refer is known os Augustus Day's
ence in a brief but felb ¡tons speech, stating, in
improved Street Railway Track-Cleaner, and is
conclusion, that the Ci-nimitt«'«* had decided to
I
; the invention of this gentleman, who is a promi
leave to her guiib's the - Imming of the tli«*mc '
nent citizen of Detroit, Mich. The appliance—
f«»r their dÎM'onr'*«' : \\Uvrvup<m the speaker < hiv. h uuhvrsü tn 'phit .»>
which is easily affixed to or unshipped from the
pp-e.-edi'd to di'Iiver a• t'¡mizhtful address, in ■ ■',‘}lV.Lnu''Thai u,.-• • U.Utlf
nun id thi■•Tur. Fn'i-t SIM I1.I1 "I- srium Al.1-1« m i <'i:i>- car, and is adaptable to all kinds of rails or styles
wliieh retrospi'i’ti'in wa« mingled with prophe- M<H
tu, ” .ni'l froni I!ih «late 'hall l»c kin»wn :»> mii li.
of cars—has, since its first presentation to the
ey, «•«mcernitig ” The Harvest"! a Ye;ir:the
Th<* ri-port of thè Executive Comnilttee slmwed Un*
1 public, some ten years ago, steadily gained in fa
society
In
gnod
linaneial
coiiilltbm.
and
thè
iiiieit-st
Fruitag«* of Eternity.”
.
:
vor until it has supplanted most of tho'longest
manlfi'sted hy thè nieinbers promlses much tor tile
In eommi'm-ing, tlu- ■■«■utmlling intelligence success of thè organl/at Ioli. Meethigs are belìi ex eri
«ald that turivi* nmnths ag-« thè present. jnstni- Siimlav linunlng al II («’clock, unless irntlce Is glieli used devices for the purpose ; sixteen railroad
ment stood bt.'foi'* a B"«t"n amlieni’i* in this «if a cli'ange ni ttine. <’■ W. Coltoli Is thè regular speak- corporations in New England (and some sixty
hall and gare utteran-’«* tu thè views of visit
roads, in all parts of the country) have already
ante from thè spi, it-W"i ld. iinil m*xt prueeeded
adopted it : and wherever it has been put upon
:■> a»k usto thè «legree in w hieli thi' propberif's of
We have received the above from an ofliej'.il
j
it lias received unqualified endorsement
tl.at time badimeli fiilfilh-d in thè year whirii
li.i-1 imw«dosed. A liiipefni v i«'w of imittersin tlu* sonr«'e, and w illingly comply witli the request, from employes and corporate officers as well. As 1
«pii itimi lielil was tak- n, it ImingSet forti, thnt • which accompanied it, that we give it a place in an instance that its popularity is really deserved,
«b'épite tlu' dlstitrbed '"iiditiotis ineident t«« our columns. Elsewhere will be found a para it is only necessary to state that in the city oftlu' evoliition and pi«•««•ntatimi "f any new graph headed "Stani> HV the Cot.olts," a
Detroit no other scraper is in use,'which—when
niuvement animi.’ m«m, a «teady adv.inei* in thè
-pi : itila! cause and il » i irli u enee over lium;inity perusal of which we reeommond to ail our read the apothegm "a prophet is not without honor
nf.'
• iiviy
ers.
It
gives
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pleasure
to
perceive
that
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was e- Le perei-ived l>y tlu-1 In night fui spcct ator.
save in his own country,” is borne in mind—is
In tlu- year just pa«»i-d stum-s limi becn rnlled friends of Portsmouth have taken action in this
awav fr-'in human «i-i'iib liri-», «etting free im- matter. Their movement is made in the right a fact replete with strong backing for the claim!;
of this meritorious appliance.
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transition. The highest known heavens are
pronounced as tangible to spiritual sense as the
lowest, (»nr world appears to.»tlie inhabitants

Tin-annual meeting of Portsmouth Liberal League.
fi)|,
(lf „|||,.t.ri( an(l „Hier business, was held
Wi*<liii*<il'.iy evening. December :ii),*.it their hull, cor
ner of Ninili and Washington streets. «»Ulcers elected :
ITeshk'lit.«'. W. Cotton ; Vice President, !•'. G. Burke:
Secretary. William Welcli. Executive Committee, Ste
phen Gray, Frank White amt H. A. Heaver.
This Society, though having for Us mime I.lberal
League, lias had for Its oldect the promulgation of the
Spiritual Philosophy, and feeling that wllli those who
are not aeqiialnted with their object they were not tin«lerslood, the following resolution was unanimously
adopted :
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By reference to oureighth page it will be seen
that this gentleman, whose name is a synonym
for fearlessness of action in the cause of truth,
lias recently addressed the Second Society of
Spiritualists, of New York city, at Republican
Hall. If one may judge by the lengthy reports
of his two discourses wliieh appeared in the colunins of the Herald, the Tribune, tlie Times,
and other papers in that city on the morning of
Jan. Sth (copies of wliieh readied this office too
late for attention this week, but which we shall
consider in. a future number), Ids remarks on
both occasions created a profound impression.
As a specimen of the language held concerning
his efforts on the 1th inst., we clip the follow
ing—which is tlie concluding paragraph of the
Herald's report:

3
Í

I
h

ESP" Bro. G. B. Stebbins, writing from Wash
ington, D. C., under date of Dec. 31, 1879, says:
I hear that Mrs. Thayer, .the Hower-medium;
has taken a commodious house hero aiid is to
open it soon after New Year’s, renting rooms,
and making it, a headquarters and rendezvous
for mediums. Mrs. Anderson, from California, is
about opening rooms for seances. No public
meetings are held, but the private and personal
interest lives and gains. I was at the pleasant
home of Mr. Cabell and wife, on Capitol Ililli
last Sunday night, and' met some forty persons
in. their parlors, and shall meet and speak to
them again. I am housed, with my wife, in a
comfortable roonq and hardly expect to leave
it, save for going about this city, until spring.
Then, having avoided exposure to the wintry
cold, I hope to come out refreshed by this hiber
nating process.”
"
■

ESIF’The Natick (Mass.) Citizen of Dec. 26th
lias an editorial concerning the presence in that
place of a well-known Boston medium on a re
cent Sabbath; from this account we select tlie
following passages:
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, religious

“Meetingswere held by tlie.SpIrltuallstsof this town
at Washington Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening,
having with them a tqst medium, Mis. Nelson, of Bos
ton. The attendance was good, and the people seemed
Interested. Tlie medium said she promised nothing,
the power by which she gave tests being entirely out
side ot herself. To her, Spiritualism was knowledge.
She accepted it because she could not help It. Others
must acceptor reject according to their experiences.
All she asked was respectful attention, and honest InTcstlgatlon. She preferred to talk to an honestsKeptlc,
rather than a firm believer. She was controlled by a
spirit called Maggie, an Indian girl.
Through her
others gave their messages. Sometimes she simply
heard a name, generally she saw the spirit and Its sur
roundings. She gave some very good tests, told things
which It was known she could know nothing about, and
made predictions for the near future, the truth of
which of course remains to be proven.”
•
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PARKER MEMORIAL HALL.

‘
T he inibii.- I>spi'. i(um linm-L
Tin re Is a good deal of gas about Edison's light, fie
■h.-ulidaj tliê HI-.IIUI.I "Ul 1>" •"-i-.|>i.-.l
u
Next
Is to get It by burning partisan political newspapers. ;
know a ami p»»piilar Irrturrr.
’
"Ashes to ashes I”
HILS. <’ORA I». V. KICII'IIOM), .
A eler^;, in Chandler & Co.'s, lately stole $2iW0 from
<oN>d Miiglng "III l”‘ fnrnhhrd oti ihh o.-raM«’n by a
Quartette Cliolr nrnlol' dirrrtlon of Mps X EI.I.I E .\J.
the limi.
,
KISii.
WINTER.
Sorvh vs rotiimrm-i’ at 2 । o'rlm k.
How ottep In thy starry, solemn nlglits,
Our tetter selves assert their strength anil sway!
Our undlinnieil eyes see visions of fair heights
Everett Hall Spirit»!»! ('«iil'ereiiee, ¡19*
We hail deemed Inaccessible by day.
Fulton Ntreet. Brooklyn. N. Y.
With paths dellned tn clear and rosy light,
From base to crown through all their winding way.
These meetings occur :it 7) I'. M. of the dates
Life's lamp burns brighter-north winds have their
mentioned. The themes for l onsidvration thus
charms!
.
far decided on are as follows :
Wc feel tlie strength of warriors In our arms!
—'tarn JI. Heath.
Jan. loth, Henry J. Newton, President New

It Is said that at least fifteen thousand colored refu
gees from the Southern States are In Kansas, and that at
least twenty-five tn llfty are arriving there dally. There
Is no work for so many, and It Is feared that, unless re
lief Is rendered Immediately by the charitably dis- ¡
- •
posed, general- destitution
and- great -suffering
among !
i
these pauper refugees will result. The relief commit
tee Is doing all that It Is possible for these people with
the means at »heir command; but money and clothing
are urgently called for.

In mortal life Ihoiuiht precedes tlie act. The
passes away with the earthly body, it being
of the “ earth, earthy." Not so with thou<ihl,
wliieh is an element of the soul and passes with
it to spirit-life, in which it is equivalent, to the
ad it represented and gave force to in mortal
life. Suppose a learned man were to deliver a
lecture on some subject/ requiring a chemical
The youiig King of Spain has been shot at, but, luckl- I
apparatus to illustrate it, what think you would ly, tlie assassin failed to effect his purpose, lie was ¡
be the effect should sonic ignorant individual secured.
:
in the seance, circle, or company present, just
'T is rather neat upon your feet
at the critical moment make a dash on the lec
A pair of skates to find ;
.
'T Is rallier drear upon your ear
turer, and with his clenched fists knock both
■
When skates slip up behind.
'
him and liis glass retorts and delicate machinery
—iDetroit Tree J’ress.
into a heap’.’ Would the result prove the abused
It Is estimated tliat tlie coal Helds of the t'nltcd
man to be “ a fraud,” think you ? Just as much,
States cover one hundred and ninety-six thousand
let us say, as a medium is proved to be “a fraud,”
square miles.
__________
through whose semi-spirit aura and delicate or
!
Russia lias the .«■« rtet fever.
'
ganization spirits materialize their forms, in a
case wherein some coarsely organized person in
The Old South Church edifice Is no nearer " redemp
a spirit-circle assails him (or her) with evil and tion” now than It was several years ago.
malicious thoui/hls, every one of which is equiv
Edison now lias an electric carbon lamp, it Is said—
alent to a Woie, whether expressed in words or but we do n’t believe a word of It—thill has been burn
not.
.
.
.
ing steady night and day for about three weeks, with

ial accept-
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denotes some great disturbance of the planetary subt
| stance.
'
■
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EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

To Honest Investigators of the Phe
nomena of Modern Spiritualism.
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A London paper ¡¡ays that Ilie planet Jupiter lias for
1i some tliue past been covered with a large vermilioni colored spot, ami astronomers now state that the spot
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There is inucli complaint about the Utes, who are so
Intolerably plg-lteadetl that they will not come in, ami
be hanged peaceably, comfortably and cdifylngly.
though they well know that they are gitllly nf owning
what Christians crave.
. ■
.

According to Mr. Parnelt, the number of people tn
Ireland wlin will be utterly destitute liy Hie beginning
of February,.1880, is 2.10,0110.
.
Bishop Gilbert Haven died Jan. 3d at his résidence
In Malden, Mass. ■ He was born in that town Sept, tilth,
IS21.

________________

Movements ol'I.ectiirers »nd Mediums.
[Mattor for this department should reach our onice by
Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion thu same week.],

Henry C. Lull,of Boston, spoke in Washington Hall,
Natick, Mass., at 2 anil 7 o’clock T. m., Sunday, Dec.
L’Stll.
.
.
‘
'
Capt. II. 11. Brown finished Ills engagement at Troy,
Sunday, Dec. 28th, having been warmly received by
the friends and meeting with good success from the
public. He spoke at Glen's Falls, N. Y., the 22d, 23d
and 24tli.

Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., spoke in Bell’s Ilall,
Beverly, Mass., Jan. 4th. He speaks there again Jan.
11th and 25tli, and In Washington Hall, Natick, Mass.,
Jan. 18tli, He would like to make engagements for
week-day evenlugs anywhere within the vicinity of
Boston during the month of January.
,

Joseph D. Stiles spoke In Rockland, Mass., Sunday,

by
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OI'l'lFElLS.
ISAAC B. RU’H.-of I’.’Hioii. Ptv'ldcnl.
’
.1. E. ABBOTT. ••! ............. Timniiier.
G. B. HASKELL. "I B"'b’ii, S-eirtaiy. .
W. II. NEWCOMB, ot Bohm, lirnciiil Manager.

>
I

Married:

IHHIll’i I XS Hl

DlKECTOKS.
ISAAC B. RICH,
W. II. NEW« OMIk
JOHN S. ABBOTT,
.1. K. ABBOTT.
CHAS, 1». .JENKINS.
G. It. 11 ASK ELI.,
.
of Ihrdoii.
'
.
ELIJAH WEEKS, id MlverClly. New Mvvli.u,
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In MaMiiih' Hall. Tiny. N. Y.. Snnilaj. I>«•»•. 2l>i. 1*7'.». liy
Capt. II. II. Hruwu, Mr. A. \V. Mümih and Mb. Ilaltlri\
Dyur. bolh of Tiny,
The visitors al thr Lake I’l'-asani (’aiiip-Mreiing* and also
at the Schroon Lake Meeting, will rriiteinber Mrs. Mason :is
one wiio added inm-li to their pleasure by her sweet swings.

The RELiaio-PHiLosoriiK’Ah JoruxAL: Devoted to
Spiritualism. Published weekly In Chicago, 111. Price«*»
cents per copy. |2,.’Mi per year.
• Voice of Angels. A Semi-Monthly Spiritualistic Jour
nal. Published In North Wevmouth, Mass, fl,65 per an
num. Single copies a cents.
•
Mind and-Matte». Published weekly in Philadelphia,
Pa. Price «cents per eopv. Per rear, $2,
THE SPIIUTI’AI. Recoiih. Published in C'hlcag", III.
$2.U0 per year; single copies, 5 cents. . ;
TheHeuai.d <>f Health and Joviinalof Physical
('t’LTL'KE. Published monthly in New York. Price-10
। cents.
I The Shake» M anifesto, (oniclal monthly) published
by tlie United Societies al Shakers, N. Y, 60 vents |»er an
num. Single copies 10 cents.
‘
The olive bhanch. A monthly. Price io cents.
The Psychological Review. Published monthly In
London, Eng. Single copies 20 cents,
.
TiieTiif.osoi’iiist.'’ a Monthly Journal, published in
India. Conducted b\ H. P. Blavatsky. Single r<»pfe< fin
cents.
'
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. 'i.imp..
T’ílll dlíigli'i'h or I Uli I’lislti* -' h'U’ l. ■•I.I" .Ihd |\\"
"iiimp". Ri i\.iii‘ - it ling'd.iiiv n.'in'» \ . m. lili h e. \i. pui.ii.
Chi It s •"Uiid.iv and Li id;i\ pi**m|>th ;it " r. m
.Vüm • •mil.
■-’•'•«'i". 2VJ *nib. n "ti"*’i.' Bi<><<kh o. X D . X'. |:.\ iHihii"
i iri |i' mi Tac'din »a«’ at 7 i l’i’m r "I,. in th Ea-b’i n
1.

The Xoi'iherii IViKeosttltt .Spirlhutl <’<»H(<*i'efi<*e
Will hold a Three-Days’ Meeting iti <|tiiliual Ilall.........
Jan. 2.T«I. 2tth and 25th. lxsi>. Speaker*: W. F. Jamieson.
Win. M, Lockwood. Mrs, S. E. Rlsliop. J. i>, Barrett, and
J. Raymond Tallmadge, of Fond du La". alr«’a«lv know ii t"
th<‘<*•'lifei'<*n«'e as the lirplratlonal siii:’"i, u ill al-o <b ll\vr
h|s lerturr. ” Who lias tlie Truth?" The nieetiti” will lv
called loonier al sharp tn o’clock on I'Udav ,\. m., an l u••
want to fee all of tht' LlbentHsls nl U Im-onsin on hand hi
season, and wc want you to prepare joi'.iMushir a ...... I
time. .
.
A Sfielal l’arly Friday evening: mns«’ b.i Mill- Vuotlu i
Band. Board will be fiiriilsh'’d al th" Xoi tiiv.i-.td n <i «i
perdav.
W. M. !.<•• »iv.’.-m. rr. .;.h
. David L. B\itxi>, N'cr'/oi?/.
*.
Uluru, .hm. 2«/,
.
.spIrlHialhl papers pleasi1 notlee.;
•

From (his city, Jan. 2d, of bronchitis, Cora Lillian, daugh
ter of R. F. and ileniile Crosse, aged 2 months and Eldays.

iii'-tli't

iigii

MKM. FANNIE .11. ItKOWN.

Al Hir Vrai ly Mi'i’ting of the l'«>i t;iu'‘ ‘ «niiiiy Sp'i-¡nialhis
hohl al Atuatrr's Gwc, MatHu.i. o.. Amr. M. ;hthig was pii'MMjIi'tl in Illi' coiirsr ni a m rir:. ■ ! i< m lullmis by.
Blgt'low. (he rliali iitaii id' Ihr rotnttilll» «■. and aa.i* jhIo|»Iml as ihf.vuli’u ni thaï assrtnldagr. Il h u«»rthy id iinivrr>al attention. NpiritiinliU« ni*/*/ >iand 1»y.'th«*irrnlofs.
tlivir dlMinctive uumo. fltrir pernlhu* pi... ...
nu. niul Ihvlr hvtmitivv inrdii*. Il Ui> \ h'i.p<-ti>r riilx-i'
t lu» nnllnat-y '• tolérât Ion ’’ <»f <’p|“'in ni •. "i t lu approv Ing
verdie! of thelr own seir^H’spi'et :
•• Wc despise ¡ill hypocrisy and caul, and <'.> i'i r-.'ate bigot t \
and narrow seelarlanlsin. and would do lo-ihing to to-tcror
enroitrage thetu: yet we dolovc the . .... lotd i. i tusof Splritunllsin and Spiritualists, tiud i<■> -'tioueiid our loetliren and friends eteiy^hen' to i-lltig Io tlien, in ail thelrorganlzalionsand di'claiatlous of si-iiiinn tii-aiel ptInrlples."
and ni>l allow them to bediliHed atul ur:il,. il('d and tobin-d
of their force by the addition ot tiny qualit t ing ad ¡retires,
prellM-s or sutures,*’
'

\"t ' niiij’l" -| .i- " ".Y h i..”iilli

l>r«‘»MMiinlUti|r. u lihii .ii<’ii<- m;ik" il

ihicii mid f’lo n(v<l I.ílvrtiíiirr

ADVERTISEMENTS.

I’l.Nsed to Npirit-iai’e:
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t*ill. ..\.t I H.H I ( I X I* \ Mo.N 1 11. ami
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Staud by Ilie «'olars!
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Sqil.ltr

AVSTKII.IAN BOOK l>ErOT.
A ml Ag.-m y f.-i Hi<- Bisxr.nor Light. W. II. TERRY.
■, No. s| Russell Str»’*'l, M* l!i*’iii in1. Austialla. has fui s;,|,.
.the WKtksoti SpliitiiuliM'i. l.lliEHAh ASI) Hl-Fall At
B’OA’KN. i’Ul’lish.’il I.y Colby-,v Rh li. Boston, E.S., iii.i)
'
York First .Society of Spiritualists—" .Man's Nat at all times lx* found thru'.
ural Attributes.”
..
..
N<N FlKNf lNCO BOOK DEPOT.
.Ism. 17th, Henry Kiddle—"Tliel'ltrist-Spirii." , ALBERT MoR'piX. II . .......... 'licet, ktrp. h*r s.-dr
Jan. 21Ht, 1’rof. J. 1!. Bui’hanan—" Heaven and > th.-Spiritimi nini Iteloriimtoet Bin li» |>.ilól-li< <i io
Earth.”
i Ci’ll.s A Itietr.
Thirty miniUes tire allowed the first-speaker, !
followed by ten-minute addresses by members | Tin« Itnuiierof IJchi. and all ! In- pul >lira I h.ii** < d ( '« >|L\
of Conference.
8. B. Nti'llui.s, < 'hitiruian.
X Klrli. al»o all iitlu'i Mandaid >|diitna d- t. I.in.'i.il and It»*furili Wt’l k'- 'lippllrd . Cai;t li’XH'' • and < lirul.ll ' Piallrd 11 rr.
Aililn-ss HI-IRMA X SNOW. San fiaiu |m <.. i a|.
Curitil-*.—"Rrocn’s Bronchial
.t” arc
used with advantage to alleviale I 'm oil-, Sour:
ST. LOt'IN. MO.. BOOK l>l!l*OT.
M. .1. IIEli A X, »¡’jo X.uth :.th Mirrt. St. I.iiiiIh,
Mo., krrps run'tanti y Im salo t hr Ba s s lu or Light, ami
thins.
For thirty years these Troches have
simply of the Spiritimi mid Itrfuiumtor* IVorli*
been
in
increasing
. ..
. . use,
' ... . with
. . annually
...... .
............. favor.
. . . . . apuhlishril
by Colby Á Rich.
They arc not, new and out rleil, but, having bi'i'n
tested by wide and constant u~e for nearly an
T»OV. X. V.. KlIAt l.
entile generation, they have attained well-inci'Works pun I'll.. I Ih i '..II.j A 111. h « UI |..-a.-< .-liiiu...|al.-.l In
iteci rank among the tew .staple remedies of tin
W. H. Vosnri.'GII. ;il l.'an.l's IL,l>. .-..in.-,
an*i Tliii’l •strrrts *>n Sunday. <>i al N««. I" .l:i"iD> M
Ti*’\. N. V.. UiHHigli Hi" wfck. ’Mt. V. will pim'nir any
No sensi' in having sickness in the family if
you will use Hop Bitters in time. Ask those
whir know.

À Spii'hiitUlNí CoiHciilioii ■
Will beheld at E:i<t Wal 11 ugh«rd. Vt.. Hi"!»• h. mirami Hili
of .lanuary. The servlcesof (wool ihnvi tci^iii" have
been serum), E. V. W IKon will bold ,tw«e piii«lle *'•*.»ti«'»-.-*
h|' one hour's contlnnanre Saturila) and -iindav. al 1 <•*i lm l;
r. Nt. Dr.
—... I!.
—. ■ P.
— . Falrlield.
— ....... , .. wlth
.. -~ an
.... an-av
....... ofiionie
... ..
talent,
will also adilrrss the |H»uple. Tito bmn H a < nlral loratloii.
mi the RiHland ami 11 u rllugl • >n l>aili< id. <ox«| ho,pd al
>l.on per ilay. Fare one way on ,thr itoad*:. A «ood llmr
hantiripaied for the rails»’,.
/’»r-»rd» r C«»oi.

11 lu.rrat.-.l i'nxlilon nini rmnll.r

: 'I'm

■ »».( l»’»,l I Si 1 (II, 1 All l.,l l ■ «

|

others like it that have been burning for a fortnight.
OLD-TIME " WEATHER TOKENS.’’
No. 3. .
If the mist comes o'er the open sea.
Tlien fair wentlier, shipmate. It will be ;
Bui If the mist comes off the land,
Then rain comes pouring o'er the strand;
AVIth Ilie rain before the whnl,
Your top-sa|j sheets and halyards mlnti;
But when the wind’s before the rain,
You may hoist your top-sails up again.

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

First Society of Boston Spiritualists

“Mr. Kiddle lectured again in the evening before the
Second Society of Spiritualists. He was listened to
by as large art iithlleric(‘ as had greeted him Iti the
Messrs. Rand & Avery, the elegant and artistic
morning. Tlie subject of the evening discourse was
‘ Tlie Progress of Spli ituallsin.’ It was an exhaustive printers, whose extensive establishment was some
and elaborate address, tracing the history of Spiritual what damaged by tlie late fire, have again put their
ism from the earliest Hines down to the present, and business in running order. The almost superhuman
allowing much research. Mr. Kiddle Is very hopeful
concerning Hie present and future condition of the efforts of the city liremen, together with tlie efforts of
Spiritualistic doctrines, which lie thinks arc gradually ! the fire-brigade connected with tills firm, saved the
permeating the orthodox systems of theology.”
. building, thus preventing a nmcli more disastrous con
flagration.
____ ___

■aper, and
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NATURE, AND PHILOSOPHY
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’'wlu’i'f., >.iinpb’ ropy inalb-'l

lib* by m-w Mlr.iL
-■ v.-l y.
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ii|»>»n r.'.-.-lpt

N. Tiedman Marthese, with whose Jan. 4th; lie lectures In Quincy, Mass., Sunday, Jan.
' «»I l‘>".
name our readers are familiar through his fear nth.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.,
CANViSSEHS rati make lUi’h' money v m !,. ,,g 1<»1
J.
Madison
Allen
Is
having
good
success
In
Michigan.
less friendship for Spiritualism in Great Britain,
o otlirt |M|”-r* pub
Author »f "Tin idi utili/ of 'Primitive Citrintimtitfi und ANI'IU.'V-’ Bazaii Ilian f"i any
has for some time past been seeking, in a suc During December lie lectured in Battle Creek, and has
i
Rshid'hi
Aincrba! s.-nd a Jr. stamp (or out |.l >Datrd
JfiHitvii .Spirituíilifítii."
cession of sea-voyages, a restoration of impair been reinvltcd for February. He speaks during Janu
llandbo.ik and Premium LLt I'-r hs*. Address
ed health. We are informed that these jour- ary In Sturgis. Will make a few more engagements.
CONTENTS.
Address for January, Sturgis; Mich., care Hon. J. G.
introduction.
.
neyings, having for tlicir object a trip around
Subscriptions Received at this Olllce CiiAr. I.—Thr-splrlt ami Soul: Death, the Birth ot the.
Waite.
the globe, have brought the gentleman at last
F<>R
,
.
Spirit;
Tvmjwnary
Desertion
of
the
Body
by
ihv spirit.C. B. Lynn’s address during January will be ilii Aus
M!S1> Asi> JlATTKil. Published weekly In I'lllkulelplita, CHAP. 2. • G'oifroZ Ph m of the. Hhiven*. .
(on his homeward route) to New Orleans (via St. tin street, Worcester, Mass. He-can be engaged for
I’a.
15 |ht miniini.
• ■
Tribune Building. Yen York,
ap. a. - The l,uw Ih-artn* or Spluri-*,' TIm-, Earth
Louis). He purposes visiting various localities February or March. Address, care this olllce.
TllHSl’IKITVAI. UiicoiU'. 1‘ublMied weekly Ln Clileagii. Ch
Sphere; Condition of Bigoted Sectarians. .
.
in tlie North before embarking for England.
Col. Robert G. Ingersoll Is to lecture In Rochester, 111. f-’.IKi per year.
C
hap
.
t.
Tht
Hiyhtr
Hiftren*.
-.The
Indian
Heavens;
TlIH H'liUTt.Al.isT: A Weekly Jonmiil of I’sycholrigleiil
or 171 IV. Fourth Nt.. i'iiH'iiiHaii.O.
Description of the Higher llravrns; The Negro lleavriis;
He writes, wc are informed, to a friend in this N. Y., Friday evening, 16th Inst. Subject, "Human Science. London. Eng. I’rlee $3,(KI per year, postage $l.<x>.
Mr. Owen's Visit Io the Higher Heavens.
.
THE MK1HV.M ash Daviiiieak: A Weekly Journal de
I'Ìihn» jittib in whnl ¡xtjii r
xttif Ihinii'b» I'tihcnitiil,
city, that while in San Francisco he met with Rights." The Grand Opera House has been engaged voted
to Spirittiallsin. I'rli-e f'J.txt per year, postage 5<> rents. CHAP, -n— The Higher Hindi nn (enntiiitifdt. llcavciih
Jan. |u. Is
■
lll’MAN Natuiie: A Monthly Journal of Zolstle Selenro
Manslonsor Umm’s; I ¡arment s, • h nanients, and oilier < HiHenry Slade ; and chronicles the fact that the for the lecture.
and
Intelligence.
Published
In
London,
l
’
rlco|.'l,W)|a'ryear,
|rrts; Einployiiiciits of Spirits, Meansol Supplying other
Mrs. Abby N. Burnham Is having crowded houses in
imstage 25 cents.
remarkable cure effected in his (S.’s) case by
Wants.
.
.
Haverhill. She Spoke In Peabody Jan. 4th; will speak
Si'HilTHAi. Notes : A Monthly Epitome of the Transac
Dr. McLennan, by “laying on of liands,” has In Haverhill Jan. 10th and 11th. Address until fur tions of Spiritual and Psychological Societies. Published In Chap. 6. Hiuhi r Ihuvett* (i‘iHitiniif.<l). Sunday i ibsrrvWEEKLY .IOUHNAL. |»ubll*h'ol umb’t th" .inspires
tince;
TiUcsaml
Naiiirslnthe
Heavens:
The
Personal
Ap
of th** First s.« h t> "f >ph Huah'ts. of r'hi. ag... rou
London. Eng. Per year, 75 cents,
proved conclusive and continuous.
ther notic'd, 20 Porter street, Boston, Mass.
pearance nt spirits; Language hi the Heavens; Prevision
lai nl ng Dl-ront'M’» - and !*»»••tn<-1 ht• »iruh Ihr Mediumship of
THE TIIEOSOI'IIIST. A Monthly Journal, published bi

W. R. ANDREWS. Publisher,

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD,

A

t/ST" There was a large attendance at the
Spiritual Convention at Waterbury, Vt., on
Jan. 4th, although the weather was rainy and
the ground was covered with ice. Speeches
were made by Mrs. Fanny Davis Smith of Bran
don, and Mrs. Wood of Burlington; an im
promptu song sung by Mrs. Manchester of
Randolph; impromptu poems were delivered
by Miss Jennie Hagan of Royalton, aiid a seance
was held by Mr. E. V. Wilson.

■M

gg^Read the offer of Dr. Watson, of Mem
phis, Tenn., on our second page. The magazine
referred to contained some excellent matter,
during tlie course of its appearance, and.is emi
nently worthy to occupy, in the shape of bound
volumes, a place in every spiritual library, pub
lic or private, in the country. Tlie Doctor would
be pleased if our brothers of the Spiritualist
press -would copy his announcement into their
columns.
.
■,
—
1 1 '■ ■" ■'
Et/PA correspondent writes: “The cause of
Spiritualism is awakening in tlie staid old .Blue
Presbyterian town of Derry, N. II. Dr. W. L.
Jack visited us last week and held parlor circles
with favorable results. Those in attendance
acceptably recognized every test thatwpsgiven
through him by his spirit-guides-jtsThose can
testify to whom they were preserfted.”
ISr3 We are in receipt of a printed funeral an
nouncement, couched in the Spanish language,
wherein it is set forth that on the 21st of No
vember, 1879, Dr. Moises L. Knapp,passed on to
higher life from Neuva Leon, Mexico—that day
and date marking also the completion of his
eightieth year of earth-life.
figp C. C. Mead, 223 Washington street, Bos
ton, has our thanks for specimens of choice cal
endar work for 1880. He is one of the neatest
job printers in the city.

SitT’ A. ... Newton has on our third page an
essay concerning the doctrine of “ Whatever is,
is Right,’* which is alike brief and to the point.

of Spirits;'I he Insane ii. splrit-Llfc.
Mrs. t ina i.. V. Ith-hinotid. and other Mattei Pri taltiltig to
chap.7. The. lliijhir Hmvintt (rnnllnutd}.
Wherein the Spiritual Phllosui.hv. Mile. i (pi i*iii tenir: ç2.oo jwr
--^Spirits DI Iler: Marring - in the Heavens: Family Relations war; *7.io bn Ihr ■•<»)»i»*s» n" \*-ai ; li\r r.-ot s i« i slm*|r numIn tin* I lea vens; < 'hlldrvn In tin* I lea veils: Animals In (lie lirr: jipi i‘int> a e'lpiiifru. Rrmlttan"*s slnnil'l be mad*»
r II her by Pu't-i Hln-e order. Draft on < hhag", or In Regis
Spirit-World.
- .
'
Chap. s. • The Movements of Spirits: The IMiirnof Spirits tered I.»•tier, payable to Grillen Hr»»|]i**i’*«. E*>r fractional
Euch line In Agote l.vvc. twenty centw for Hie
to Earth; Do A neivnts pi ri I sand Spirits from other Worlds parts of a dollar jM'siagr stamps of the >imilln denomina
fli'Mt. and fifteen cchím for every Mnbflcquent Intions tn thi.' re*iill-ltr aiii*>iiiit m.iv be sent. Liberal disrnutil .
Visit the Earth?
Mert ion.
loilraleisaml M»cirllrs. Addlv-s.G R11 • F E N BROTHERS,
SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty cent« per line, Chap.'».- Guardian Spirits: Spirits on Different Planes Publishers, 161 La Salle stiert, Chi« ago. III.
Jan. U>.
Communicate:
IHllieultles
Attendant
<ur
Splrlt-lnterMinion, each inNoriion.
JUST ISSI'El).
coiu>e.
.
y
BUSINESS CABOS.- Thirty cent« per Une,
Agnte, encli inflection.
CHAP. I<>. -Th“ Plillosopliy id Siilrll-tiili'iCiHiw; The
Memory ami Knowledge id Spirits,
• '
Payment* In nil ciimhi lit advance.
('ll AP. It.-- Visual Perception of Material Objects by Spirits;
<»“For nil nili crtlscmcnis printed on the Sih
The Ability of Spirits to Hear ami I'nderstaml our Con
page, 20 cents per line lor ench Insertion.
versatIon: ’Powerof Spirits to |’as> Through solid Matter;
Spirits in Relation to tin* Eh-tm*nts._
*9* Eleclrolypcs or Cuts will not be inserted. ■ CHAP. '.2. Materialization- Form Manifestation'«: I’bantum Ships ami Railway Trahis: Rapplngs ami Moving *if
43" Advertisements Io be renewed nt continued
Material Objects; Trance ami Visions.
rntes must bo loll nl our Olllce before 12 M. on CHAP. IX spirits In Relation to Animals: D»»Spirits InNnturdny. n week In ndvnnee of the dole where
Iciest Themselves in onr Business A flail" ? Tlc'iv Is Room
AN ANSWER TO .11 »UN T. PERRY S
on they nre to nppenr.
In God’s Elilveise'for All.
Conclusion.
.
The author. In bls Im rodiietion. >nv : ”The pr«ibh'iii* <»T I
\N EXAMINATION OF ITS
the ages have I'ct'ii, What ar*- we? Whence came wei? atul
Whltlicr are We bound ? Of these (he last Is the most mo
F I F T E E N A V 'F II O RI T I E S,
mentous. and It Is the object of this work to aid In the solu
ANH .AN EXPOSITION <>F ITS
__
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy tion ol this problem, so that ollmr Invoi Igalors may l>e as
In advancing a step further, ami in tlmlr turn en
ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and $1,(8). sisted
Tiro HI S'DltED AXD Tll'EXTY-Forii Elt/iOJIS.
lighten
the
paths
fur
others
who
may
mi«tw| (Ii«*m in ex
Give name, age and sex. Address Mits. C. M. ploring tin' realities and mysterlesof that world t<*whl< h we
BY KEItSEY Kitt YES.
Morrison, M. D.. F. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. are all hastenltig. ami of which cveti a II11le km»« ledge may
Authur nJ' "Tin World’* Sirtn u Crurifir.t N’lrO’rx, ”
be <d service In preparing us tor onr Introduction toll.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
■ N.s.
* ’ Tht llilib •>/ Hiblm, " a n't " The Hi<>i/riti’h]/ of
The medltiin who has been the channel of l ommunlrallon
Scitlht
with mv sjililt ilislritrlors Js CHAhl.ES B. Kl'.xxEY, of
The Magnetic Dealer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, is Brooklyn. N. V.. who is controlled exclusively by two In
Mr. Perry. wh<» Is ihv lltvr:u\ vdlhir of the Cincinnati
also a Practical Physician. Office 126 West Elev dian spirits: and there are^bree other spirits to whom I am fiazetb',
is one of thvnuM Ivarm-d and able ci-Jtlcs, amlom* .
Indebted for the revelations cimtalned in thlsyoltmie. 'These
enth st., between 5th and 6th ave.,New York City. are
my father, formerly a clergyman, who entered splrit- of the best Idstm lcal scholars id Hie age In the Orthmlux
llfe half a centiirv since. Robert Dab' ewen, and George rank*, llhwurk Is a review of Kitm-v Graves*». ••Sixteen
Ja.3.
Henrv Bernard; the latter In this life having been a cotton Cruel tied Saviors." He claims not only to have refuted that
and shipping merchant al New Orleans, (rmii which place work, but to have answered and overthrown all the leading
Special Notice.
arguinvnls.oi ihe Infidel world against Christianity and the
hi* nn^'tl h» spirit-life almiit forty years ago."
Bible. And Mr. Graves claims to. have met and answered
Cloth. ¡2nm. PricefI,fio. jwistage ¡0cents.
Dil. F. L. H. Willis will be at the Quincy
and thoroughly demolished all id Mr. Perry’s arguments
For sale by COLBY A RICH, Publishers.
House, in Brattlc-st., Boston, every Wednesday
and positions against Infidelity and In sup]>orl of Orthodoxy.
and Thursday, from 10 A. M. till 3 r. m.’, till fur
rine’E HEDTCED.
The mo«t inteivstlng and amusing feature of this work of
, True Merit Always Wins.
, ther
Mr. Graves’s Is his •* Ecclesiastical Court." In which he
notice.
________
J''1’
examines all of Mr. Perry’s witness and authorities one
In these days of sham It Is' refreshing to become ac
by oue. and arrays them again J each other, and sometimes
quainted with true merit. " For value received ” could
J. V. IHanMIeld, Test Meihum, answers
against Mr. Perry himself. The wltnesM’s, ln'-lheir cross
be appropriately printed on every subscription receipt sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. . .
OF THE
examination. md onlv ctinleach uthrr and sometimes
given by Andhews’ Bazah. This marvelous paper,
themselves, but conat inn each other, showing some of them
with Its low price, only 81,00 per year, Is the one suc Terms. S3 and four 3-ccnt stamps. REGISTER
are md iiitallflrd to act a> witnesses hi the ease. This fea
J.3.
cessful Fashion Paper published In America. Always YOUR LETTERS.
ture of the work Is really laughable. It shows md only the
original, rellabletind In advance, It Is the acknowledged
tiller failure of Mr. Perry to prove what Redesigned, but
standard Fashion authority of this country. Notwith
that some of his witnesses seem to turn *’ State's evidence' *
S. B. Brittan, M. D., is permanently loca
against lilin and testify for<>Mr. Graves. And hi addition to
standing Its low price, every subscriber Is presented ted at No.-SO West 11th street, New York, where
all this Mr. Graves has cited from many of the ablest au
free with Mlc. worth ot Patterns : and all those who
. Both in its Spiritual and Legal Aspect; ‘
he employs Electrical, Magnetic“ and other
thorities <d the world an amount of historical testimony
subscribe for 1880', beginning with the January number,
will receive as a Present a Gigantic Supplement, :«x46 Subtile Agents In the cure of chronic diseases. To which 1. nupplementcd whnl occurrcdJaCnn against Mr. Perry that Is absolutely overwhelming. The
work Is enllvvm’d by numerous anecdotes Illustrative of Mr.
Inches In size, which contains designs for fancy work Dr. Brittan has had twenty years’ experience
Perry's absurdities. One reader pronounces it "athunderwhich could not be obtained from any dealer for less and eminent success in treating the infirmities
lihiHt against Mr. Perry and a dead shot on Orthodoxy,
than «10.00. For an appropriate Gilt to mother, wife peculiar to the female constitution, by the use of
which leaves not a grease spot of cither.'' In the two works
•- A FAMILY RE-UNION.
or sweetheart, we can- surely think of nothing belter painless methods and the most efficacious reme
will In? found the ablest arguments both for Orthodoxy and
than a year’s subscription.to ANPnr.ws’ Bazar. All
Infidelity.
•
,
JBF THOMAS JL HAZARD.
dies. Many cases may be treated at a distance.
The work comprises about 200 pages. Cloth, |t,00: paper.
communications should be addressed to
Letters
calling
fdf
particular
information
and
75 cents.
Paper, 140 pp. Price 10 cent«.
_,4
’
.
W; K. AN'nnEWff.I’ubltsher.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.
For sale by the Publishers, COLBY & RICH,
'
Tribune Building, New York. professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

Gov. ,L Scarbrough, proprietor-of the Arlington
Hotel, Dayton, Ohio, writes, Jan. 1st, that Frank T.
Ripley has left that place for a brief professional tour,
but returns there again on the first of February.
Ed. S. Wheeler, ot Philadelphia, has given highly
successful lectures for some weeks past tn Vineland,
N. J., and renewed interest In the welfare of the cause
Is consequently being manifested in that place.
Dr. J. M. Peebles speaks In Willoughby, Ohio, the
present month. Address him accordingly.
J. Frank Baxter lectured to full audiences at Lynn,
Mass., on Sunday, Jan. 4th; Tuesday evening, Jan.
Gth, In Rockland ¡ Wednesday evening, Jan. 7th, hp
lectured again In North Scituate; on Friday evening,
Jan. 9th, he speaks in Needham ; on Sunday, Jan. 11th,
in Worcester; and on Monday evening, Jan. 12th,
(probably,) In Shrewsbury; Sunday, Jan. 18th, he lec
tures in Norwich, Conn,; Sunday, Jan. 25th, in Lynn,
and the five Sundays ot’February 111 Bangor, Me. Par
ties in the vicinity of these places can secure his ser
vices by writing as soon- as possible to him at 13 Wal
nut street,'Chelsea, Mass.
Mrs. Al E. Cunningham was hi Peabody, Mass., Dec.
21st, and will be in Natick Jan. 4th. Would like to
make other engagements as a platform test medium.
Address her No. 6 Bond street, Lynn, Mass.
.
Mrs. Addle E. Sanford, who with her husband, Dr.
C. P. Sanford, has been traveling through the West
the past summer and fall, lecturlng on the Spiritual
Philosophy, and giving clairvoyant examinations, and
treating the sick magnetically, has located for the
winter at Fort Scott, Kansas, where similar work will
be continued.
'

India. Conducted by 11. I', Blavatsky. «>,<«peraimmn.
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The Explosion of a Great Tlicolom] Gun.;
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s of ...
prii's.tcr.ift, wliii li is ii"W ' explanation, ..................
'y',U,'1"11' stood my wishes when I was here. If they will
- Í tL« :i.. *.t
'
'l¡<»I«I u|‘««h th« ■ minds of u ||,.r,.;ls with i eferenee i" t Li-e,’iidii't of life, to ple.-i'i' M'ttle them up just as quick as possible, 1
V • I •. 1 .ipi.il' L-'ing iLs
morali!
v,
couscieii"is
undoiilitcdlv
tinvoice i u ill thank them, as they seem to hold me down,
I ¡.< • hliji:!»'!;» «1. Ui the « "Il i !l 1 U h i t V. 'I
L ;n i » ; t-y tl.e I'liciH'india «>f wliich should be attended !"• Ri as'Ui and con- I wliile i see something so beautiful beyond, and I
< 'a’ ! ■;i. •
Many ¡E »in:m < at L1 ’L-’ pt
- seience do not contlii t, i'i-eaip.- reason d>-als I hear such sweet music, that 1 want to go, I
‘»piu: ui! i-:i-.
« itb thè outwaid. and . "1>-cieli ce w ri li thè m- don't want to come back here at all. I wasn't
I’dnitr-, uli'l H 'ill it H'l«’ of t.hri !' HUH* It
ward ; reason deals «iti: fornr, con-eienee with very i'hl. I did n’t want to die, but now I want
ft "III
i • r • « • <'«'ll 111 : l Ui i-'.I t Ì1 ' II S
thè soni that abides witliin tin- forili : thUs rea to go away, because it is all over, and I have
\\ Io. t! . n. .1.....
I I.e t heo], .gy son and conscjence cali neii-r eontlict with eaeh ' found it so much more beautiful than I hoped
«"..’!;■'!1- ill.-in.Il lie."Iio- libel nli. ei!
for. My name is Mary E. Gordon.
Dee. 2.
I-,-, ui-.' fin' : • ",t lc
in f,-:ir of tl.,- ti
.other at all.
— - -■
—
...
ai.-l iiii«l«’i' il.í-ir «"!i!i"l, an«
i.i. — Is it our--dutv t" d" flint whiel, is ai: inthe priest]....... I
Annie l’oolr
’
.
I
aL’ -W H" h"(. I «' t«‘ he tak« It of ■ -mm.uni' at ions jury tn health ?
A. — It certainly cann"t ¡"'. When you know | For tlnee veais I have been enjoving theluxrN «’pt w 1h-:¡ i!;»•*»• ;iir jixm
« ! «’ll il:»”, a I ”¡71 r\ar:ly \\ i
it will injure you to d" anything, it cannot be i ulq,.s an,| delights of spii itualitv. The last three
.*• ah i il«I "f < H 11 ;• •«i"\y. *1*1;t • *’:ijn.iti''h. in- your duty to do it. mile" y"U al-" know', at the , years have been full of joy and pleasure to me,
s’
Ic--.* - j,
Wl.i" i-> p- do id»- -ame time, that By intuttnz y"iirsi,ll you eau . heeanso I can reach, upward and drawdown
•
• tl.
hem-tit others; tlien-it
a pure act of philan- i from the supernal world a blessing of peace to
V L:l? ì* t nul» t"|- y
Wh«» i- t" bind ai»<l !•■(
v "Ui ii.iiM, a in I I. sax, "
thropy to endure sulTi-iing tl.at other.' may rp- those 1 love unearth, because I am with many
ceive
j"Vq
The
gieate't
g""d 'g,1']1' l-’reaje.st |
om,, w|10 passed oil bifore 1 did. My dear
' "lll'l II" tai tlu-i "
I .vi •.
■ii has a right
slmtilH alxvax
* Lc tin' .»»al you seek father,
t<» ;
I-- .
«•w n ■ •;'init-n, t » » n»i in 1. :. .o., n "Ui. lu- number
''
..........................................
brothers and sisters are with me, and
t'' ! o I ify hitL'clf a- mmh a- he «■an attain; Ilins if yi»ii .iiiu-t snlfcr in order that, tliey seem to blend their souls w'ith mine, until
many may be imub* .*! r«mif y«Hi are truly n«»- 1 we are in such a condition of harmony that we
a -’a i I ; *t 1 i jo a 11 a- L ' « -f w ’ ¡ a I - •• »•!' 1 »’ «*< ♦ 11•*
impi ■'[<■ i
, V"ll ble you xi ¡11 gladly stilbT '■ but to d«» anything to send forth a mighty power to those yet remain
■ ■a in .ir i-xe: - i -. tei
injure yourself wit In mt t
absolute kimwledje ing on earth. The'supernal world is delightful
mai lidi
i t" d - .i'.l i■ 'U .-an o
er I- toil.
ii -c - f acti-'ii, I ci t w Ecu that it will benefit Olin”.* in a “realer device. » tn the spirit who wishes toadvance, to progress,
t
I" -. ■ 'iir c.-nq i-ic.-ic'.- |.. xx ill, of.i’imrsp. bo an a«* '! felly.
1/imc' t<> legi'bl : i
and rise abort* earthly things ; and so I go for
Weie the teaehin
’<•
l»T lillillll«
Me |.u I-Vei i I"«I'..
»''• kii"W id li" I ct-. ti .an
ward, eaeh day ami each hour grasping some
!
f relaehts true?
tin fari- "! ! ! i- l-.'l I ' !: W lì" i ,
new deliglil, 'onie new pleasure, wliieh gives
■ill] eteiit I" the
1
i
su
alGi'luti'ly
,
r
’
.'i
,
\
•
“
•
N
11
1
ea«*l
1
1
II;
---n
.....and I- : ■ ‘v id'd a: i > "in' v. a
T.l
ii,I «•:«Jit. 1
new knowledge and new slrenglh to mv spirit,
x\ i.’.i b«’ i ; !, w ill i n : !" exert i*c hi
' .’llH'l «'Il-'.V I : in- I hat any spirit « 1.' n ■ ii;,-'] i:i">n i-'iiilil in- and unfolds before me the paths of a real spirit

«•• e» < r. p!\ , iw.' .ubr- bun a pit v indi du dis ii.il-’
»«'.ti n ! !.;"ii.’Ei i iifir «i\\ n
-, by t l.i :
It Í.li.'U Ps • 11111 i » î t '
.i
il-I .i- I«-H_•
Hl.r;. .ii
iill i ' "ini’! i"U 1 ’ ! I O'-ei \ e 11 Ut 1; Ui
s"*|,i-wl..C
\e
a
dd Hl rd .ite; • tli«1'.
I.eV at e read V !•> I e. rive
i’ in 11. It 1"! in. Uli’ l|
ti ' ll 'f. ..tn -e tl.e diluted form
i:i it- fuiìin
tue,eliti d to the......... m . Opted
\v iil li" !■■:: •'■!
I'V I Im IM
I
Inni
• It Lo.' Leen ! «’pi»’*epî*•« 1
LE
H
; ”f ii’liii i» ;il’L«•*: 1'iimip'■ lent- Í "an
•U --''-'I 11' .Ul'. I It -t l II I i-’i* f"J r\«! < i'ilig it ?
A. ■ Y"U '
i-i ci'i- I Lc w i I ! U- ' I'" i ul, a* soil « ali ex« ! i*>■ ■ c-.c¡ -. ,qII,-I fa. idt.v . I>>
■
h! itli!• UH Aiul" I »•! *!’ ' c ! 11 I■ Hot t. \
at - I.L«- «b”. « L’; n.<■ nI
■ -tiLf 1 •«• n a«L" a * leni iti.- -Judy : l hat von
■ «oik t" undergo a e,-r.
me, ami t Ims. by i'«»n!i^ually
tain,*|-r. r.” «;
it Et I efcielice t«• a -IV en
e X«’I • l-ili 4 *•1 •
oi.w id incM-a-e «lady
■ <■ do
i
; •• -'! 1’. v " i ! ,p
a !. 11 1 ; • » 11 ; < . 1
il *. ill«': lllll . W|, I ' Il \ ’»11 «'•'ll’’ I« H T I* 11« >1 III
i’l, \(.iir-bi«*t . :iii«l piiii-st natine, voti
nd’’ t«,,i;ì ’a' e-n .ai;d i"it ify y= 'ii; *elf
Lv .C 4'ii«-«- *« l’ ifig s <»ni '«’If t”.w•»; k in ibe ib:»•«'! ¡t>n ««.! it*.« liiiti«’*?- T • p: act i‘«• iftt ri'*j'»‘«’t i««h,
L« br I
I HitiiX H "'tl li!f:g a tu I I.l 1 lieti! HI J over
XI «11! XX r.ù lit **♦;* XX ill li«’\r; |r;i«l y « »u « «Ji w;i t il ;
X .Kl-, d:-<• ! b i f”!get lltr ll.llig- Xxliil'L ai«’ brlilll«!
H ’ I« •"•in • L'U.lfd the d.’ijlg* vxhi’’b .12 P b«’f”Ie.
J A . it' ing V".u w ill in ■ • Iilx 1 >»• *’ I e 114.1 benetl •
-i l.t di't '■ : :i, o; i! :• ’li I," t" Xi’ hl !" the *ei|||.':i
' ! tl.e, i-'-Ai r I O-.TI". « •: y ' iit nature ; t.ni if
l! will I»«’ IllIK'll »’H'i' l
vi :I yield
f| I M'. ■' I.'I ’
ni.. 1 if y ««n 11 inn.ph a
■ ■
• c.'lhl
.1 ■ * :r ; tin
J’ v : I '
’ I .• r> ! ■ '
.1 11.. ■ ! i.i: d :ilid lorn !!i ten. ; ■: :o :. 'll.
• : i : - w 11!. you v." ill I.,- aMT' !..
I * \ ' • ■ , •: i
i -•
nt»- '.'-Ul' iU'llid I lu- s.lVl-H-i,' ti aii'l X ".ii
*i i ; ,mf. 1: i' »>nl% b\
• h lei minati'
-..•U.<’•] 'iil ima gix,• n <1:.
> i- u w i:h .1 • f'-l■
t" All
tail,I c.-.-t ll-.lt t hr d'-<l'l":'
:i..-rt ..f i .--w d!
in. c i- • aqü'l.i d. Tl " w ¡I
<’h hi ! '! ehi. il:. ! !■•• -!■ n •«(’ I '! Leih
anh- to
, ’•
'«', but
ir-1'- Il!l ;i iii!i> ••! -a.l'.l
,i
•t
.ti; !
! I . i i life ■ -n e.n th tl.e
:. f.-i e;
i -i,bit" ' ent. I -e.-.T U'l'
A
■ ■! io l ■:
;. i-!--; rd •• i«-;iI -.11
; « : î« . I ’ ' I •»
tí
i, • s . <i«" vi-!' I • ■ 1 malí i-, "f
.I ? ,
. -.-b.
• ; ’ ■ «
i :i i \' l, i -e -UI I l ine
■■ b a < '
‘i ' ■ I life
I'.tk il S, lier•Arl
I.ide: ts of 1 It I, tital
i .i: :
.'I
! •-. tie p"W er
■: ' - : I .
. : Al
' : *•' '
I l ' ’ HI • : g:i.n.'--:"U-11.-ei• Í li.e ’!>--li. They
•;
.' i f ■:
i ’r «•> : b I.bl i ; ! - - ■ ' : ■■ :i. 'Iloti lie way to
:i' 'pil'd i-, II >t
t :• -ii i
1.« !'.« ■« ’lit.'
an-' l! i' f I eo-” t ■■■ n ■ ■ ■ i •
■tóm
: : • 11 • Ì v « I « • L ; - I*li.i: i'i * i'-i: m>’! »• ‘than any.
i!,'.:...' «'l-«‘, ’«ii! lo il . v..u' duly b" tn by hour,
paitiful, I" n.a’r.i o ail eît'H I I.««
• I ph .1 S >i.t
be Uti
i! • th.:! ■a ■ . h . "t!', :. r.. e <-"Uiiiuind
" « ni • ♦ »f ibi- ii
path, in i » I« lc r t • »
■A lililí
; E'Wrr iii'iiii'-!. ’ll.i> h the «-nlv
.-la! i I V
?j;»’! )>■ " I
l.c’cbv :i jmij
till Elf«- i ai; i «• c\«-1 \r«l.
Wa- tin i ». a : tine \\ 1.» ii spirit manifest a
a s la
!!■»' s Ú«-l»’ «’.III 'I'»'.I
e e'.i: I1, a, a' I. :.-<e : ; t
ib ,ut thii t\-one y. Ilm
u.i I w a -. < " : :. :i. '-li i
:■' ;' ai'.'l 1 -w I 'll ; Ui
« e e.ypei t il to । on: : : : in.' "
A
Tl:" I !• '«‘ii* S I! :!mal «ave commenced
Voli « ill lie aware
I « »'h! Ui V. .IJ-Ó.
tb it it ,-. We-!,--, . . in I'n.-laml were instrument.d
in
ette.
I
in
g
a
revi-,
a!
in the chnri'b, and
i
flulii their st.indpoint inid'iill'tedly liberalized
■ U.dit '. el V coli -idei ably . l uitaiiani-m was
lc -t ., 1111 e m p1 '. .'Ilie.1 ' l s.
Emanuel Sweden•» irt-fi-a:<-d up-m th. <••♦»111» «»f arti«»n, and
\r !" tl
...................................
...........
Id hi<
x\«mdt»rfni révélations
'M- ! ’n t n tie hundred and twenty years ago.

lines of my soul, seeking to break the fetters
that liold me so closely bound to earth. -

\

Williim« Carroll.

; There is a strangeness pervades me. and di
; rects mv thoughts toward earth and its inhab
. itants. 1 figured not conspicuously before men.
| 1 was rather modest and unassuming. I was a
deep reader of human nature. I felt within my
soul that there was a life of beauty beyond what
men termed death, and I have realized all things
that were pictured to'niy imagination, »»itliout a doubt, without the creeping pf a fear, I
stand to-night in your midst, and give my name
as William Carroll, of Brooklyn, A. 1.. 1 Mas
in my seventy-second year. A native of Massa
chusetts; and there it is I wish to be remem
bered to the inanv friends 1 have left behind.
1 had no pleadings, and no askings for mercy,
for all was given freely, and I was an acceptor,
and drank of the crystal water, from which I
have gained wisdom and light.
1 will now withdra«', leaving opportunity for
others, as I have filled the mission as far as I can
at this time, and 1 thank you, sir, for being my
amanuensis. I hope it will meet the eye of some
of my friends in Massachusetts. They arc believeis in the Divine Philosophy that takes away
the sting of death and terror of the grave, i
pass on, leaving thy door ajar for others.

d"! 'I' them to the full *■ \ oeilt. They were t rue 1 ual life which is deprived of the selfishness of
whom l'arth. I eomo here to-day to send my love and
Ellen Springer.
fi"tn the .-.tiindpoint
,
. ... "f t" man, . through
.
they were given to the W' l'.d. ’1 his remark ap- ; my eternal I'les-ing tn my dear husband and
Ellen Springer. 1 was fifteen years old.' My
'
" '‘ ""'....... ‘
"
1 " ” ’......................... ..... . those who still linger• on
plane, who father's name is Johii, my mother's name is
• •• the
— - - - earthly
- - - - - - - -.
inìlumcr upon
whether by word, of know that 1 sometimes conn' in spirit to them. Rebecca. 1 died and mtis buried; and then
iit'iiith or by example. N'., individual mind I ean’i give what I would wish, and yet I feel my dear mother, in the simplicity of her Iiieart,
>li”uld be looked upon
it sm li a ble."ing to speak at all. that 1 cannot
that individuai inimicati only be authoritative rejoice and praise our good Father enough for thought there was no more of me ; that Iliad
gone lienee, and my voice and my eyes «'ere
so far im it is aide to expre-s ideas that are par all his mercies. Asswifi as the lightnings speed, rinsed forever ; and so thought 1 that that Mould
ticularly useful to a community, and that which or swifter, as swift as thought, 1 bring my mes be the case until one in the sjiirit-land taught
is useful to a community in some transition sage from across the Atlantic, and waft it back me better, and on the wings of the morning sho
state may no longer be required when the tram again on angel pinions, feeling it will find a re brought me hither to commune. I will say to
siti"ti pelimi has been passed through. All sponse in their souls and linger there, feeling kindred and friends that 1 live, and possess all
l'.'l tusof tlii'ilglit, wlien tliey bave beeli exprcS'i-d . that
.....................................................................
........
it will awaken ii throb of interest
and my faculties, and have the potver to ascend into
t > thè World, have been u<efii_l : all aspecls of j.j",".".;,,]¡.,. in'nj’e ¡[¿'arts of filose I love sodear, the higher realms of thought. .
t r il t h bave beco true fi otn certa in relat i ve stand , ubo stili reni a in, w ho wntcli and xvait for some
There are no dead, dear, kind and tender
points.
If humanity
Ihnmuh atidings of me and mino fronrtlie liiglier life. I
“ ' ''1..............
-i.ihad
.. . n«»t
... .passed
...........................
mother: death is not known in the universe of
«■••n«liti*»n in which truth could only be viewed 1'iiiiicjK frp«|U(‘utly as l can. 1 brim; a power | God! Mortals fade for a season, like the llotver,
fr«»m all these diil’ereiit standpoints, humanity from liigherworlds, that tliey may see and know | and then bloom again, and have eternal life.
never would have reached the plane where a and understand That spirit can control matter, ! Dear mother, she whom you so devotedly loved
n?<ie univci: al ìu.'ceptain r td: I ruth could bea/ that spirit has' more power, more possibil- j is only divided physically from you, not spiritu
p.o ihilhy..
itiesin the higher life than mortals ever yet
••¡Lips the decree of ibc soul's :ulv:incr dreamed : and by-and-by we shall du yet more : ally, (»pen your eyes and you shall see me;
open your arms and you shall embrace me, and
menl depend upon the amount of knowledge of ; we shall make mortal life ring with the tidings again
hear that familiar voice. Mother, believe
t ruth that the soul Inis
j of immortality, and those who si> love to hear-; me, I live only beyond the line that divides the
A. -It depends upon the number of opportu- from spirits and from heaven shall feel what it I
.nities whii-li you have embraced for receiving is to be uplifted into an atmosphere of divine ! two worlds, Baltimore was my home; residence,
Fayette street.
'
truth, and the amount of etlort you have made : life and power.
to possess knowledge. If you have tin organism ! 1 would like my message to go to R.
Poole.
. Messages to r.E Ptnii.isiiED. . '
which'very easily takes in ideas, you may take ' My na|ne is Annie Poole. 1 came from London,
F.illth Frcwlnc: <'iitliérhi" Halley: Mrs. Moses H. Baker.
in a thousand ideas in a shorter period of time | England.
Dee. 2.
alili'«ilh less etiurt tbau yoiir neighbor requires ■
The Moiu'.iix Bethesha ; or, The Gift of Healing
t" ex peni! in order to take in tifty ; but if your |
Kos io 1*. Collings.
Kcstorcil. Being some Account of the Life and La
n.-iglrbor w'orked as long as you. and malic a !
bors of ° Dr. J. It. Newton, edited by A. E. Newton.
the Chairman.! -I ...
saw that lady who was
tmue determined etl'ort. he is your sunerior in : .JTo
....................................
Publlslied bv Newton Publishing Co., 291 Broadway,
-piritual growtb.-tbougb not neeessarily in In- just bore. .Shehasgot shilling hair. I love thè
N. Y. Price $2 oo.
.
.
telleetiial attainment. The feliciti" wliich may ■ flowers, alluding to bouqiiets on thè tallio.; I
This work Is a contribution to I lie lilerat ure of Spir
bi'enjoved bvthe spiri! in after life is (he re- want to thank thè good people for bringing itualism tliat has been much neeiled, amt the cause Is
-ult of 'thè Soiil’s elloit tn acquile knowledge | tliem-they are splendidi A ou. want lo know much indebted io Ilie able compiler amt the enterpris
for bi'iiolicent purposes ; whuieas thèahiUl.i io i.«"lui l am, don’t you? My name is Ilósie 1 . ing piilillsli.TS for tile faithful maimer tn which they
acquile it will neier malie an auge). Jesus ,« ollings. I livell ili New York. My papa'sname have respect Iv.'ly performed their latini-. As the title
illustrate, this ideauhi-n he. shows that thè is Henry <"ollings. I went away about a year Indicates, the whrk shews by incontrovertible testi
mony that healing the sick by the word or touch, as
"
"
and..unir
. - . * l've
... - come ........
back ...bei-anse
....... I want.to
.
man ulm bad ten tnlenls
and" used" them
was . ..ago.......
was ‘done bv Jesus and his apustles, has been restored
in'.v equal spi i itually to the man who had two , semi my love to uiiimiuii ami papa. Mamma’s tn Hie world Inali ils ancient power ; yen, in greater
and irned t limi,
■
!' mime is Claia. I've got some flowers just like power, as was promised by Jesus himself. The book
those, I want to semi to my mamma. Can she i js the lilslorv of twenty years of Dr. Newton’s life
। see ’em? can she smell 'em? You tell my spentili Iravellng tlirongliont the Vnited States and
'mamma I go to school, • won’t y.nu, please? l-jimla'id; healing the sick and attlicted tn lumdreils and
7'he'll thilik that's awful funny : but Ido. I tb'busamls by spirit power, or by tile la ving on of
was seven years old. Grandma is with me, and hands.” as It'was termed of old. Every Spiritualist In ,
ougln to own the-book, and after reading It,
I she wants me to send her love, too, She takes I| America
which lie can do witii great prolit. use It as a mission
■ I ’ i. i ; 11 r *t i »•«•'! litui Molthl"«"' A
cure of mo, and I am going to grow up just like ary document In spreading the truths of Spiritualism.
At . ..............
Th- Hail «HI i...... .
:
1 ddn't know I It Ims all the fascination of a novel, while carrying
i: wlili-li tlnii* ifu- her, because sho is bright.
‘ • -.«thltD’h«-»* ;il •< «» <'»' *'K I■!'
: » •••.
!••• cI<-m«.1. li.'Itili ’ :i
■nfr.ili'-i- lu'r-gn-— whiit to say, only tliat 1 send my love, because "I conviction of its truth Io the mind of tlic unbiased
in
c.iMu(
alivitu:.'
; t
«.«:,. Iij-bhi «-Í llu«
I do n't know any one here. AVill pa|>it get the header.— The Texas Spiritualist.
-,. . T'if yu'.lff'
t.-r It't ! I •/ inrtf cl. *
■
pu i * : i '.h '"‘I «i1 :• • ’Ii" .»*•«.%>• l!".i'lin.: Imll- letter? [We shall print it in the /!<iiiiut, and lie
i
Its
»'.trtj
«uh
tlfiH
11?
Dee. 2.
no
. Ii mu im-m <oi tli' ir will probably see it
- < at . . ft
... .1
To the Spiritualists ami Libcralists.

Sl’IRIT-.MESSA(;i'.. PEl’AlîT.MENT.

• -I I 't giH»d «'I rvl! f’lilt'Cto ■ tliât !rt’X*>n«l « I:
I Ill's.' W Ii<>
f f I .JU til •.it •!’¡iIat«' In an unde-.
.»at»», ••veütnaîly pr-'k'i’
\\ »• ,i'k ih«’ r«-.*«b‘r t«» i«'« <•!>'•
t."t .’•iiip'tt with hl-rr
• irits in
cotunin* that «I
I ’ ! tAU i’i|ircNs ¡b nui< E

Ti-'! i
\ .'Il 'J'

Charlie Morton. ’

For nearly two years-t her»* ba* been a commit tec fully autliorl/c«Lby ymir >"clvly to local«' and purchase grounds for
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i m t t is
t.i .’
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i Gin link
n ii rx which
u ii |i u binds
i'I in i’ int
me ito
’ ’ you,
> । m, tI tcan
,in ;
a large rlrrle of relatives and friends are deeply saddened
unless lie submits to a y ertain ex a mi out ion bv j only t h, .rough] v fathom it provided you are my I of the earth carthv. I only have these few ;
William
Rawles.
by her departure. The funeral service was held at her late
.'!’sa-''; >i"!'in-' that my name will be reTj
your friends, it is quit.:-Tegrtimate that you . equal or my inferior : but it in any part you are-j
and Bev, G. H. DeBovoise gave a touching
What is this
steals
over ...»
my'senses?
Is iL
it residence,
-...... ...that ...v»
—. y.v*
ovinua, jb
irihinp
trihul«’ io
to her
her me
memory. A quartette clioir rendered in ;v
should request him to submit to such an exam- mv superior, then that something in which you i l ogntzed. and that shall receive the invitation
“The Song of Hope,” »’Best, Spirit»
inat ion : but you may be sure't lie re will always ' are my superior is un fathomable to me. Spirits 1 I wish. Ils my f, muds ami family know very we 1 death . or have I arisen from the grave to tell ‘bvamifui manner
TheSweet
By-and-By,”
L.
the
story
to
my
friends,
who
mourn
me
now~as»
;l
“
a
“
Thu
lie some other pei sons w l.o will tint place ab-o- i see glimpses of higher spheres than those thev 1 do n t lomeuhere I am not invited. I thank sleeping 2 .dust at the time of life when I was !
you,
Mr.
Chairman,
for
vour
kindness.
Mvl
lute confidence inymirde. i-ion or in that of the ! inhabit, but thev do not see clearlv.
’
From I.tttle Kock, Ark., Dec. 12111, isp.i, Walter Corbett,
l
Dec, 2. ‘ prepared to live, a summons came, and I was
■society of which you are in favor, and surely
Q.-We are tidd that conscience will tell us name is Henry Bleese.
•
wafted from earth Into a place men and women ageil W years.
tliere should be no law to interfere with free-l our duty. Suppose that reason contlicts witii
call lieayen. Let me taste of the sweets, let me ■ He was a native nt Wolverhampton, England, anil emi
.
Mary E. Gordon.
' dom—with yourftce choice of a magnetizer in a I conscience, which are we supposed to follow? !
grated to America, Isome twenty years agir.' He was a de
gather
in
the
aronia
from
the
flowers
I
see
be

If *yon wishany
conflict—— with
con-1
™freecountiy.
— ■ ■
•
• • friend to magnet-I
—
■ A.
' —Reason
— . — • •• never does• T XX*.....'.
*■ .
. * ■ I have only been dead a few weeks, and I feel fore me._ Let me drink from yonder crystal voted Spiritualist upwards of twenty veins. Ills request
was that no regularly ordained minister should preach at
ize you. that is your ow n business and no one's science, provided that reason is relegated to its |
I ,'l" n't know what makes me. I
his funeral, but that a Spiritualist should hold service ac<>1'O : the-niatter is'bctw een yourself atulsnme own domain, and conscience to its domain. Rea-I did n t know it was pn.sd'fle for anybody to feel fount before I tell the story.
Twenty-six years of age. William Rawles. I eprdlng to our belief, which request was complied with, Mr.
acquaintance, and it is not for any society or 1 son and conscience both of them occupv a simi- ■ tired after tliey died, but 1 came here to see
George W , Peek performing the service with great credit to
organization tn interfere. 1’iovi.led you find : lar j osition, but witlirefelencetoditferentde- what was g.dng .,n, and a gentleman who -was lived on Bond street. Baltimore. My father’s our cause, hlniselt, and complete satisfaction of the family
Ilie small band of Spiritualists present (for we are but
• that a magnetizer dues you no good, then you ■ pai lments of being. Your conscience has noth-' standing cMs,. i,y t,>]<! me that if I would speak luune John; ni.y mother’s, Caroline. She is in and
few. and have noorganlzatlon).
.should cca<o to employ his services: but be- 1 ing to do with astronomical or geological re-' my tiredness would go away. I don't know the icalnis of light, surrounded bv the glories
(1 hi* was the lir.-t regular spiritual funeral service over
-X«.«..'. he
■ ■ X- Xdoes
• ' X- • • you
, • • ' X -no
• • ' < good, because' -lie
• - ......
- | searches : your conscience docs not tell you that how tliat is. I passed away in Boston, and if which the angels enjoy, and I will seek her, and liehl hero, and has awakened a new interest and set xnin«
cause
fail' -to,;
disappointment come to people to thinking.)
bisiON WoiiMSEB.
'Teach you, can be no proof that he will fail to you are obliged to believe something with refer- any of my friends should sec this, please to tell ■ !.n_tll?.t.se,cklnR .lei
t each every ohe._.
enee to a ¡Janet or to a fossil; but your con- ' them I send them my love, that I expect I shall ] me, foi I must find her; she is my mother .
xYoticM not exceeding twenty lines published
and
1
am
her
son.
Mother
.'"mother
.'
though
I
. Q.—Are there any । ersons capalile-uf.measnr- . science does tell you a great deal with reference 1 be linppy when l get rested, but theie are so
gratuitously
M hen they exceed this number, twentv
ing'or limiting spiritual gifts, and saying who" to the pi ineiples which slir>uld"actuate yoiir 'c.m- innny things remaining here that draw me back speak in. husky voice, hearken to me; come to cents for mc/i additional fine is required^ payable in ad“
me!
Lead
me
into
thy
paths;
let
thy
light
be
shall exercise them ? "
'
duct, to your fellow-man. Conscience does ii >: I I-.??
-c
a" U10 time. There are some
A.—Decided!): not. The attempt to measure deal with scientific questions; reason deals with little things I want my friends to look after— I mj light and thy glory my glory. Blessed oe the
Or to limit spiritual ¡¡¡its and to limit the excr- these; they should be submitted to reason for | they know what they are, because they under- name of mother, for it wilL I know, - carry the
shadows away from me. This is only the out
The walking mania baa become slipshod.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

SARAH A. DANSHIN,

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET. BOSTON.
FI1HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Dlsea»e. will
J. please en»*l<»si» $L<X’. a luck ot hair, a return po»lage
stamp, ami the address, and state sex and age. AllMedlclues, with directions for treatment, extra.

Physician of tho “ New School,

N

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

Price $2,00 per buttle. Three buttles tor $.’»,(xi. Address
’ WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
March31.

dr/jTr. newton

M

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,

1

U. WILLIS may be addressed as above.

From tills

M

he

forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the must dcllcatu and
A N. HAYWARD'S Magnetized Paper
complicated diseases of belli sexes.
XY« performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mall,
Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous jianles who $1,00.
Bisbee's Eleetru-Magnetle Flesh Brush, ^l.oo. (I’ahave been cured by Ills system of practice when all others .tientsvisited)
Treatments Hum 9 (o 4. 12«2 Washington st.
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.'
Jan. :i.
___
Send for Circulars and References.
Jan. 3.

" RS.TT1L SPEÄ’lVMTiUGrmhüite of 111u

soul reading;

M

Philadelphia Cnlversltyuf Medlcltieand Surgery, may
be addressed and consulted at Xi Westminster street, Bus
Or Pfiyclionieirictil Delineation Qf Character.
ton. Take Shawmut Avenue cars to Windsor street.
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
Dec. 21».-- Iw*
to the public dial those who wish, and will visit her in
person, or semi their iiutin;raph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description of their leading trails of character
and iiecullarlties of disfiosltlon; marked changes in i»ast and
USINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 19
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
Essex street, off Washington, Busion.
_ Oct. 4._
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order io bo
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to l he Inliarmonlously married.
RANCE ami MEDICAL MEDIUM, PIS West Newton
Full delineation, $2,00, and Juur 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.
street, Boston. Hours9 to4.
26w*—Aug. 16.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.
Jan. 3.
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.
rnESTAND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 19 Berwick Park,
A Boston.' Hours 9 to 3.
Iw* - Dec. 27.
We will pity agvniM n Salary of 8100 per month
and expri»M<‘M, or allow a large <*oinnilKMh»n. to
sell our new amt wonderful Inventions. B’e mean ivhat we
nay. Sample free. AddressSiihuman & Co., Marshall,Midi,
(EST AND HEALING MEDIUM, "Manslmi House.”
flee. 27.—Gm
-.Ian. 10.
No., 11.ynian street, Boston, Mass.

M
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MRS. E. J. KENDALL,

GENTS! READ THIS!

A

FANNIE A. DODD,

PRAYER MEETING MANUAL

.

The Orient Mirror,

A

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN
.
PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.
Publication Office, Second Story, 713 Sansom St.

J. 51. Roberts.

Publisher

and

Editor.

TEH3IS OF SUBSCKimON.

To mall subscribers, $2.15 perannum: $1,09 forslx months;
57 cents for three months, payable in advance. Singlocopies
of the pajier, six cents, to be bad at the principal news stands.
Sample copies free.
.
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Five copies, one year, free of jiostagu............................... $ 8,00

- CLUB BATES FOB ONE YEAR.

Twe111y **

“_______________ **
THE

•"*.**’....................... a***00

Boston Investigator,....
HE oldest reform Journal in publication.
.
Price, 13,011 a year,
$1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.
,
.
Now is your time to subscribe for a live i>ai>or, which dis
cusses all subject* connected with the happiness uf mankind.
Address
J. 1\ MEN1HTM.
’
Investigator Oflice.
Paine Memorial.
Boston.
Maa*.
April 7.

T

'

• Commitlee.

*

3 Memorial
al Building,
1,1880, at 11
il the trans*
e, In person
^resident.
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PSYCHOMETRY.
'

OWER lias been given mu to delineate character, to
describe the mental and sp’rltnal capadtiesuf persons,
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please send mo their handwriting, state
age and sex, and enclose $1;(X), with slanqieii and addressed
enveloiie.
jdHN M. SPEAR,
of Light.•
B W oflice
B B • , , of
B the
, , Banner
■B , V BB
9 Montgomery Place, Buston, Mass.
Jan. 17.—t

P

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and
Blusti-ated manipulation//, by Dr. Stone. Forsalu
at thlsotUce. Price $1,2.5; cloth-bound copies, $2,50,
Jan. 4.
_

J. T. PATTERSON,

ith, i$79, Mr.

TUNER AND REPAIRER OF PIANOS, (KBrumley
street, Highlands, Boston, Mass. Orders received at
thlsollice.
Nov. 1.
rjiIC.H KH]>VVJ2D.
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THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.

•Lodge (havter). lie coni-

I been a tirnt.
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id Hanner of
■ elilef delight .
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id smooth tlm
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1 of immortal

SCIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at
some of the results that have been attained through Its
agenev, and no domestic circle should l>e without one. All
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship
should avail themselves of tlmse ” Planehettes,” whieii
may be consulted on all questlmis. as also fur communica
tions fronuleceased relatives or friends.
The Plaiichette is furnished complete with box, pencil
aud directions, by which .any one can easily understand
bow to use it.
Planchette. with Pentagraph Wheels. 60 cents, secure
ly packed in a box, and sent by mall, jsistnge free.
'
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United Statesand Canada, FLANCHETTiCS
cannot be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by
express only, at the tmrehawr’s expense.
tf
For sale by COLBY Ä RICH._________
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X IISS LOTTIE FOWLER, Medical and BusiYear xvitli TIie
.Containing a Theme with References. .Thoughts, mid an ItJL nessMedium, 10 Davlsstreet, Boston. Hours H a. m.
appropriate Hymn for each week in the year. 72 Pages. till 8 r. M. Medical examinations by letter only. Cancers
cured.
_____ ___ 4w*—Dec. 27.
Price locents, or il.oo per dozen. Mailed tree.
. P. (JARRETT X CO., 798 Clieslmil St., Philadelphia, Pa. AliisTjENNiE'TWSSlC^^
Jan. 3,-2w______________ '________________________
Jj-L Business and Healing Medium. Six Questions by mall
5'4 cunts and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 and 2 stamps.
37 Kendall Street. Boston.*
Dre. 2o.
N AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE; Price. $1,00, Sent QAMUi^GlK)VER,H^
162 West
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD
0
Concord
street.
Dr.
G.wlllattendfuneralsil
requested,
AMS
CO., 203 Tremont sheet, Boston.
Jan, 18.
Aug, 30.-I3W*
_________ ________
'____
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KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of “Tho World’s Sixtoon Cruoillod Suviorn,” and " Tho Biography of Satan.”
The ground gone over by Mr. Graves In (he course of this
new work Is simply astounding, ami the llieiary labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward ol
an extensive reading at the hands m th.* inihih*. in the
sixty-six chapters Into which the book is divided, almost
every i|iiesti<»n of Interest which ai N's In tlmmlnd al the
inentlon of ihe word BliiLF. l.semiJ'leied in that straight
forward style which has made the volumes of Air. Graves so
extensively suughl after.
.

AIARY A. CHARTER, Test nnd Developing
Medium, 80 Green street. Buston, Mass, Hours'll lo 4.
Jan. 3,-2w’
*

AIKS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic
1«JL Traitaient. »Tremimi How. Ranni 20.
.Inn. It).—5w*

'

pÎfÂNCËOnïï^îïCK,T^

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
The li-i tun-s cMiihi|m il in t in» hi t!<- volume w« I - ln»pli atli'iially plrpaie«! and delhi-ieil In thei-iiy "I l»"'t"ii toai

THE SUN

F.'i' »ale by i » >I.BY Á UH II. I’uhli-'un».
l>ÍM*oni*MCM íliyougl» ihr .Uvtlhini*hl|» oí'

THE WORLD’S

Bixty-Throo Extompornnooun Pooins, and Bix
toon Extract».
Plain cloth $•2.0»; gin <¿.71; iMslagr 12 ceni»-.
Forsalrhy UIILBY A l.’K II.’

Mesn Crucified Saviors
CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

BY PEAKY' ('HAND MITTIIA.

CONTAINING

Christian New Testament,
AND

FURNISHING A KEY FOR UNLOCKING
MANY OF ITS SACRED MYSTERIES,
BESIDES COMPRISING THE

BY KERSEY GRAVES.

THE MODERN: BETHESDA;
Or, The Gift of Healing Restored..
tiling some account of the Life and Labors of Dn. J. R.
Ni-.wroN, HKAt.cit, with observations on the. Suture
and Source of theHealing.Power and the Coaditiuns of its Exercise. Notes of valuable
Auxiliary llt tnedies. Health Maxims.Ac,
EDITED BY A. E. NEWTON.

THE THEOSOPH 1ST
Conducted by H. P. BLAVATSKY.
Puliiixhvd ut IOS (ìirgattm ìlari; Jloud, Mom Lu if

BEATTY PIANO

(¡REIiMIUlK-MIMHl (JIllONKI.E

SENT_ZREE-

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.-

,

A

‘

ANJ) HJJALTJI REV JJEir.
Tobe continued monthly, 16 pp. same size as "Chambers's . Dr. E. f). Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart
Journal."
of Health, over a yard long, to bo hung up in homes,
PRICE TWOPENCE.
'schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its
headings: The Laws of Naturo: The Law of Power; The
Published jby
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
MR. EDWARD W. ALLEN, ii Ave Maria Lane, stroy
Health: How to cure Disease; How to Dress: Howto
London, E. c..
Eat: What to Eat; How to Sleep: How lo Bathe, etc.,
Who will send “The Inol’irer“ to any address, post teaching jieople to Imj their own doctors on the powerful
free, for Ifi months, on receipt of $1,00, or four copies for 12 and yet simple plans of Nature.
months for $3,00._______________________
eow—May 3.
Price, 50 cents, postage 10 cents
- For sale.by COLBY A RICH._______
________

Babbitt's Chart of Health.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

RECORD of ttio Progress of the Science and Ethics of
Spiritualism. Established in 1869. The Spiritualist is

A

„ Annual subscription to residents In any part ot the United
States. In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee
for which Is 25c., payable to Mb. W. H. HARRISON, 33
British Museum street, London, Is |3,75. or through Messrs.
COLBY 4 RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, p,00.

May l,-tl

The Spirit Offering.
This picture represents a half life-size figure of a most
lovelv child just budding into girlhood. On her head,
* • * *
• ’ .... ’ ............
S a wreath of white
.’.‘.¡¡Y'.Aeindshe holdsa clustei
rosr% and In her hand she |i<»l<ls a cluster of lilies.
Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully envel
oped In card-board, mailed to any address on receipt of
40 cents.
_____________ _

Fur sale by COLBY 4 RICH,
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ANDREW STONE, M.D.,

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
" BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

surressially iroaled nt tln’ii m\ n limm'». m.itt«*i » u«»t h"W far
away, without tIn* m'<'o»»lty "f <-<-''lng I h>m, < In tli<* mnjm lty
of ra-rsj i'»rw al ding thill 11-i*altm*nl l«y > \ pi
with very
amph' directimis it»r u»f. and w It h • mil Inm-d *-mT"»pmidenre
kept up l'a»"'L In tin* tir»t phu«*. upmi a searching I'l AG
ol each <a»i*. dlh'T l»y «*l»«*i»»l*-at analysis of (lie
turnnIng's in Im*, (arto,«rv .Sriuyuini.«)showing the condi
tion of the blond, m* psydmmel11«* examination b\ photo
graph ami lock of hair,'ll!' both, a» may lie deemed essential,
when» |w*r»mial i'res«*m*e 1» m»l had.
FEES For the first month. $15. Including ainth/vM and
diagnonin; or *a'» fm- axa.ilir»»* of three mmiths* treal men L,
seeming Inhaler, with whlehevr of th»' following Inhaling
1’liH’E REDUCED.......................
va|»msl»timd to be needed. vl/..The Balm. The T»»i»b*. The
Expertdraut. The Anil-A»thmath'. Th«* Antl-Henim rhnglr,
The Antl-Septle. The Magnetic BI«mmI. The Anll-F«'l(i iluge.
Also, with efleetiial remedies for < '«mgh. (or N Ighl Sw eats:
Vital Tonies, Magnetic Eml'i"eatImisami Plaster» for re
BY MBS. JENNIE H. FOSTER.
lief «J l’aln ami Soreness, ami every tm dleamml. magnetic"
Wit/iO Lithoyraph l.ikmixn <f th> Auth<rt
m p»yhle. deemed nece»»ar\ toeaeli patlmit. Thoiisimh of
patient» are thus Annually sm*ci*.»»ftilly heated nt th> ir own
This Une |mh*(|c wm k contains (he mitp"in Ing- »'< a hrart home» th;it are not per»mia1lx attended, becaire. under tho
touched by the >plrlI• finger» of sin h as lov lu . d'im ami wmi'lerhil development of im* tific diMpenstitiitn. guides
humanity T"r humanity's sake.
iind hrali'ts invOdblf are cmi»t:ihtlv deputed In each case,
•r lid«’, pnsiagi* lu i-i ’nts.
bringing almnt wonderful vinihle elleets.
...
For sale by COLBY A Hit’ll.
.
Lessons of Instruetlmi ami discipline In Urltiologv, In Vi
tal and Animal Magnetism, given by correspondence to stu»- •
„dents, or to,progressive physicians (hat cannot rmnenleiitly
Considered from a Christian Staml|»"lnt. By HARUN pcr»mia!ly at tend, ami a Di I'Loma ronfmed.
BOARDMAN. Fiuir-pige Tiarf. ITI««* I crut |« r mpv ;
Tin* an of healing taught In Ihl» Uollcge cmnblm*sthu
ten copies. 5cents; <»m* hundred copies, 4o cents; one thou selenceof Animal ami vital M;ignetl»m. Medicated Elec
sand <'<'pb».s. $*2.7.*'. postage U»cents,
.
' tricity, E’luallzlngand Adjusting the Positive and Negative
Force». Dllfuslng Into the Bhb'doand Brain and Nenota»
Fur sale by I’oLBY & RH'H.
Systetn Vital Force by Impartatlmi nnd Induction of psy( litc Force, acemdliig ,t<« the law of natural ^vmpatliy of
healing ¡1» practiced by Jesus the Prim e of Healers.
Considered bv a Lavman, showing Ito* origin <»f Ilie Jew•The vitalizing magnetic power of healing by Sun and
l»h Salihath-Huw Jesus ob**rved It- The Origin <>f the Medicated Bath». Imp.ii ting the needed (L'fieb'nt pt I mates,
Pagan Smidav- How It Became Christianized-and the ami (airing elimination of etfetc matter bvctifanroits s»*t*rvoriginol the Putitali Sabbath. By ALFitr.n E. Giles. Hon. Tli'*doclrlm‘ taught at this College IsemphalfcaBv
This little work Is commended bv A. .1. Davis ¡is being a Uicunntriict. to build up, to nourish ami develop Hie pliysf-'
convincing argument “concerning the true meaning ami c;il constitution to Its highest standard of perfect health aud
wl»e observmiee u| tim Sabbath."
strength.
Fa|s*r. Ill cents, lestage tire; -25 roples $l..7), ¡«ostage 20
Mrf’* Amily>ls_uml full report of case made-for $■'»- hide
indent of any treatment. Packages transmitted-free of
' ' Fei-»ale by COi,BY A RICH.
■
allcxpeiiM» to flu* Institution, ami stamps for return nnswer.-v.must bi* enclosed In all cases, or no reply will bt
mini/. Address. ANPHEW NTOATLIf.!).. <on*ulliik n»»«l AticniliHg Phyftlcinn. Bowery Phirc. lili*.
Ramblings after a Rambler: J'.xpu»un*s of an Ex|»iht. IHill.Troy.
N. Y.
eow -Oct. 18.
Ellriled bv “An Exp"»»’* of >plritiiall»m by Rev. John
Gregory. Northfield. Vt.. K2.” Bj Allen Putnam.
NOTICK.
In rcMMUiN* to a general d<-m:iml. lids able production Is
WONDERFUL Diagnosis of Disease given at the wish
Issued fn |«amphl«*l form. Lik«* everything of a literary
of my .Medical Band for An cents and stamp. Semi luck
nature furnl»hed the reading piiblle by Mr. Putnam, this
♦if hair, state age and sex. Medicine, phi up i»y spirit aid»
work Is fulfof Interest, and bears the mark iff patient and sent at low rales. Magnetized Catarrh Snuff (a spirit pre
earnest thought.
scription), 5n rentsanci stamp. IL E. BRADNER, W West
Pajier, 2.’»cents, postage five.
street. New Haven, Oswego Co., N. Y.
26vv*— (X t, 4.
Forsale bv COLBY A RICH.
‘
_ - -wXoNETiC.TREATMENT^

Dedication. — To all liberal minds in the.Christian
churches who are dls|»osed tit welcome new light ilp>>n the
sfiirittiallly of the Hlble. even though it may proceed from.'
an unorthodox Miurn*. mid vslu» dare weigh mid <a»ii»bl'*r,
even though lh»*y may reject the claim iiervln made tor
the unlty-of Hu* higher teachings uf M«»derii Spiritualism
with those of rally Christianity, this work is it?sp«'etfully
dedlcaU'd.
Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound
llteluth. Price lo.io. jiostagc tree.
For sib* by COLBY A RICH.
cow

Spring Buds and Winter Blossoms.

Sabbatarian Laws

The S.abbath (¿erst ion

FOR 1880.

Ry RAPHAEL. Ilie AHtrologeroHhelOlh Century,
illustrated with a Hluroglvphlc. supplemented by the
cheapest and best Ephemeilsoi the planets* places fur l»0
that can heobtalmd.
Paper. 35cents, postage freo.
'
For sale by COL1H A RICH.______
___________ ___

liSTORUND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.

A

By 1«. M. ABS«»I<D. I'ouglikccp.lc, N. Y.
Complete In one vcliinu'. Cloth, p,oii; postage free.
For Kile by CHLBY .t H"'11______________ If

Tie Slade Case: Its Fads ana its Lessons.

HEAVEN AND HELL,

A RECORD AND A WARNING.
‘

Mrs. Lydia Myers,

In Ibis wmk (hi* author pr«*»<*nls a math*r-i»L4ai*t and ar.
curate record *'!' hl» own exp"i Irtirv as a Ib-ab r. with Ihe ;
OMPLETE HI
Finan' '*, i-oiitalhitig
addition of such in»liu»'th»ns to others a» nut) be of u»e n».
valuable Infurii
A.I'Ij. m BAXTER
tin* maiiv lltoitsmid.'"f mvh and women who an* i*ndowt«d
Pitlill*’hei>, 7 Wall street. New Ymk.
with t lie* power I" h»'al by Hi'1 “ La\ ing "ti "I I Lind».” Hu
demonstrates that I lie glit ol 11 ra I j ng I*; a nalilv, and that
Will pl«Ue it I'T
11 nitty be till iK'il to u»rl ul arcmint In alleviating ih<* sutb*r- CRR CC 'KentN Prellt pet* Wv
o. H11>|j »UT
dhgs of 1 he dlst*a»e<l. In presenting h(» ln»tructions 1«• Ih<»»♦« ¿JU.UO I'll trit vol. bl ('»Flit tí.«
A < '< L. 21*» l‘illt«»n !*U»'»*t. ,N«'W A "I k .
Gill N'W. '.“2.
x\ Iio wmihl endeavor lo I.....
111 tilers, he hti» .»|"ikrn w il h
Un* iittuo»! emidor. tmd In those \\ hu :i»»umr an alt It ude "I
antagonism mid scotti towtud ti belief in spiritual Intlu 'Ikt.
association and guidance In men’s live», he would >ay Hu*
trulli of a proved and d'-moirt laird tact 1» Imt little allertcd PiiyMrlnn for the Eit»«1 Tivrnls -(lire»* Y»*n»*«* to (Iio
bv rontumelv and alm»»*,
Founder ol'lh<* Nrvv Tltiunelie ('<»1 lege. :mil
'F.imnsb eiilllnn. ' lutll. SHIT. I’ihe
)»1.|;ige In
Author or*’Thc New Gospel of UrtiliIi."
cents. ;
.
For s:i|u by COLBY A RICH.
.
fill* EATS w Ith trinai kahl»- mho*»» |'ulni"ii.m t 'mi »it lap1 tl"ii. A»fhma, l.;h> nulli». Ihmo hltl». I »iphtlo i i.i. (‘ataiTh.and all dl»t*;i-»*» 1'1 th»* alt pu"tg"». by in lia lu 11« m of
A in' »X stein «J ci »hl « » i i'Ao I M'-'li« atei I Yup"i *. t loi el»x enter
ing the I»!'"h| tlllrelly, sixltig Ih«' -t"Ui;o II ! t "in l"'lng pT-

RAPHAEL’S PKOIllETie ALMANAC,

BV M. A. (OXON.)

This work Is foil ol good advice and excellent hints, terse
ly nnd vigorously presented .
English edition, paper. I’rlec 20 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLB1 AlllCU,

• t ii

> E Î. 1 A BLU. .Tia me aml.Tc-t M'*dliiiii. a! I ¿-J I hli «I A \ •
I dim*. I"-1 w ecu 7J.| ami 73d »U cct ». New A m k.
Aug. 16. 2"W*
,

liY JAMES MACK.

BY A GENTILE.

-

V <■ IL- »

M It». Dl.« KI It A II
X i » 11 " I
mu) Im* •. .. ■ ■.le .i ■l>\. .......
inali "l. <>t.a.Iii-i v, j-r
.link
■ ■ »4~h;dr
.
......
fl ;2 w ln*h <l lug to .»I hg d i » *u».' I» ut»., n-ipilr «I
i*a« li. ami I"iii •.:-< »'iii »fanif«-.h«r i«Tn n |->dit
11.-.

By Laying on of Hands.

EXAMINK IT!

30 Bromfield street. BoMton. Mnw.

~ JU8T IBHUED.'

BY IIOBEUT G. INfU'.IlSOLL.

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS

JOHN L. SHOREY, Publisher,

I! h itili"', it !<

• ■I tie* K'-puldli a 11 .tip I I li 11 im i a t l< | «. 1111 < ■ •. ip>w tp-.it 11 • 111. » I
III • I i ■•ligi h I hi "iigh"iil llu* I'oiintiUp- t..i\|ng ill ill id
ptildli-■■‘htliiu'iii, will .ill in h 'liii.ih ,itpl i il':i : i wh ui<-u
• ••’ , M ' , I > • < ' I > , U I •
vciiiL'T.' Fi.ar ><*a«
< mt't i, th<• u rii "I the
. .
.
. .■ ... . .. . ....
...
I mil >h- ' "trpn .i<- v. im» .Hui Lrm-fh i.ii h» "t w lu. h
‘’till lli'l'l II..... ..
lln'V • l"|r. \\ ill th" ,
......t |».'i h", le- '
|"'.l|ed III I’»»'.' I h" p.i’î d. < .ut« "I \<-ai » "p'-U"'] w Itti ;i i "j «
i iipl. .ex I l.i'..ig.inl aud lii'"lrii! A'Iiuhil-ti.ilb'h tn’l'ii'h« d ■
al Wa»hingt««u. T H i > t . I id »"im t h mg t"W ai»l « 11-h » Ig I hg
Ih'' gang and Lir.ikhig U'- |»«w«-i. I hr »,(m<- lie n ,itr mwv.
hltllgllfllg l" rr- |i.|r (|p il ¡r.id. T .dpi llr-m»"iv>-- ("pLlir-i
■ Il "IH W hi' Il I ll"V Wrlr 'Il tvn ».j th" Iti'ligh.ll ("Il
Ul" I"
ph*. Will I hr V »III rrr<| ' III" • "III Illg V 'll Will !» mg I ho
ail»wrt > tn til' »" m"inr|if"ii».|i|. - Unti», I H I *» I \ will hr
li.ih'l I" ' lit"III« Ir Ihr tí»..1 • a» 1 li**v av «|rv.-|..p* d. .md torxllildl t tirili rlr.irl) aild l< .11 l< »I.V in thru |< l.ilmu» t" rV («•'it •
riirv ami i ighl.
.
Tim», w Illi à I la I >ll <>f |*h 1 !"-« q *!H‘.i 1 g« » >< I h 11 n p «r in h'"klug
at thr mhim allaii » "I hir. ,md m gt. ai t Idtig- a »i.'ailla»t,
pm |'"»r hi mal hint n i tir 11 g Lt • "I th«* |»'"p:r .i m I t In* priml|ilr».»l th" I "ii »111illi"ti agalird .ul aggh*"««i -, I II I *»l N H —
prrpai' il I" w i itr a ti uthiul. ItidnirUv . and at th" »auiu
time iiit'11.lining hl»l"i \
I
’Un i an-» ni miI'mi ipt inti
I't>r Ilie

The book contains Hu* following i liapti i»: I. *»"im* Mi»takes of Muses: '2. Free Schools*. 3. The IMIIh'lmi»*. I. Man
mid Woman:
Tin* Pentaiem h: 6. M<»nda\: 7. Tuesday:
s, Wednesday: 9. Thiii»d;i> : to. He Made th«* Sl.il» At»":
It. Frldav; 12. Saturday: t:t. Let I'».Make Man: 11. Simdat:
ta. Thu Nree>»ilv tor a ........ I Meinorv: I»». I he liatden: 17.
'I lie Fall; IS. Dampne»s; 19. Ba", hu» and Babel; 2'i. I’atlli
in Filth: 21. Thr Hebrew»: 2'2. The ............... 23. J'he Flight;
21. Confess and Avoid: 2». “ lirphed " >lavirry; 2»>. “In
spired “ Marriage; 27. '* hi»pli' d " \\ ar: >, " I irplred ’’
Religious Liberty; 2n. <j'iiehi»l»'ii.
'
'1'lils work al»o contains "A TRIBl’TE To. EBoN C.
INGERSOLL." bv RulH'i't G. liigeiM.il.
Cloth, 27S pp. Price. »I.l’a. J"'»lage fjee.
.
For Nile by COLBY X RICH.

Clii’istianiiy and Democracy.

Oct. 11.

hii'hl I ha I th<- g.ti< n;.
I
< "ligi "»». tin’ ill |< I. ih' « •» "I th" pi «•»

SOME MISTAKES OF MOSES.

Send 10 cents at once for a Sample
Number and PREMIUM LIST.

The Vaccination Inquirer

I 111

The \ r.ii I»» ' ill ....... tie lu v. h o h ii" p.
' mi ail'.id i".
hi- .n. • i" p.iEiii .«
t'»''\m:g«'i.-it«' th" 'iiip-i i.ui' <• "I th*
Il ha» in • bjh', «U . Ih" n--...... ili "i i.
p.ll I "I
i t \ . « II l/"h W II" 'Ir-H' ' 1
pt<-

SOUL-READING. OR PSYCHOMETRY.

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT!

It A I t

L t ENGLAND. Publisher oPThc Sun;’

Make the Children Happy!

Spiritual Notes.

th ih 1! h d

Ih

• -,

•

Ih-- prh e I.y ina»1, ।»'»I-puid. I» »5 ..mt - a mmith, m Nii..’M»
The secund number, for November, hasi »»iiie to hand, with a y cut : *»r. bu hiding I hr smiday p ip '* • an ■•r.:lit -p.mi- »In-« I
"f HI t y - »lx i"111mn», th" pi.* i» (>A "'IH» u month, "i 87,70
the following (able ut emitents :
'
.
a X'-ui. |H'»t.ig«' I'uld.
.'Buddhistic -Exegesis*. A Thunder. <‘l«m*l with Silvi Lin
Iio* Sunday »'dith'ii <»r Tin: *»i ■ I» a!-" filini -hrd -rpaing: Cross and Fire; The Man*Sliuw at-Mu»r«»w ; Arvan l.lt»d> at HI.2O st ><*;«!. |«'-::i-.p pal
Music; Tin*Society's Bulletin: Wat Inolympin: The Rum
Th«* pl I'•'• «O i Im* \\ I i.w I A *»i s. ight.page.-. tift\ ---ix rolof India: The Nut it re ami < Hlire of Hmldlia's Itellgluir, The Iinins i-NI a \«*.ti, pi'M.igr paid.
Law of the Lord Sakhya Mtml; Yoga Viilvn; 11 mt» !«• tin* BIO Wr \s til »••hd au l'stia « "p. ।,,
Student uf Yoga Vid ya; II Indti M u»le; 'the V«‘'l.i. the Ot |gin and History "I Rellgbm; The Biahmaeliarl Bawa; The
Indlati Forest <iite»il"ii: Gary's Magtu'lie M'»b»r.
Single copies lor sale by t'tlLIlYA RICH at •Vict-nis each,'
HMi't by mall postage live.
Subscriptions will lie Liken at this (»Hire at f*i.<>»» per year,
hr. *27. hv
MJV YORK <1T>
which will be furwarrlud to the proprietors ami tm* maga
zine will he »ent llll 'Tl from oilier of plibllcalloti: of ( lie »»!>.
script Ion pii< uof £ l |H*r annum, po»t l j-re. ran be I«» wnid>‘d
direct by post-ollice mders |i>'*Thc 1'iopi li'loi s ol *Thc
Its <\ 11 E< K I.R. id 2* .' La»t
Theosophl»!,* " at the nhuve addtvss.
• Nov. I.
e'mir I N I'W Y 1'1 k I II \. « III give I
‘Olii

A

I. P. CREENLEAF,

i• •

iht"U^I>"iu il.<- (>.n I
1 II' 111 ' > I
th<-• > "ii>l. and >li < >>u
hint. Xi! ii- H- ! Up h,
........
with h..m*»t .-..nt r-n«'u:. uh. in. í
i-.i llt.1 T .1 k ' !.. .IM- I! I
iibiHi». Au-l i m. »i s ui dr • in> i.."!. .i iI . • I ' I 4 I II'1 I I III ft
t.. ¡i s 11 P h'i. u।• 1 i'i. ui r t ¡ b u i • w 1,. i..-v ।
foi li!;»iti »p-aktng.

i

A MONTHLY .liiUKN IL ÌHA’«» I'Ll» To X I KN« ' 11, iHtlEX
PllllJHl’I’IIY. lll< IMIIY. I'**M ll«»l.'HiY.

Printed on flue white paper, large 12mo, 380 pages, with
portrait of author, *2,on.postage lOfents.
Fnrsaln by COI.Ay .t HI<!I1,_

« * » i « • • • i. 11 *

i •. - * • • •

•I pi.i III.
"lid til- I»'
- a i. i n II. i.-!, < . U i", i"-ii
It h i
li" ■ I'itil.'i, • t" -

I
Til'
.lie Ho- I'l 111- íple» llji'.'ll XX ho II
; dll' l"'l dill ing t In \ < H t" . "In '.

Till»-work rimtiilns rbaptri» i»u Un* follow Ing »til'Jrrt»:
Tii'* l’.»vrlioh»gv of Hi«* Artas* Th»* l,»vr|nd"gv "I H r Buddlil»t»:’<ind in' Hie Snul; Tie* S|di H-Laml: Thr >pHllmil
State; Tlii'Sonl-Ri'Vi«l:itl"Us: Thr Soul: < 'criiltl»m ami Soli It ualhm : A vedi, or Ibu spirituali»: A spi i itn.il Talr;
grr»»lmi of tin* Soul; S(»ul-R»,v»*lail'»n in India:' t'iiliiiu*i*t
Ilimln Females In Am'lent Times; Tli«* lluimm.iml spirit*
iiiil*. l'ritieni Notices.
These luniks were consigned tu ih by tli« lr aulii'J', ami "W
ing tolhe long ve) age l»ysea. bci-aiìie snmrwliat »laiiiageil
by water,ami r"n»ì'i|m,iHlyKJII he »old at the low pi ire"i .'o
cunts per copy,
•

History of Sixteen Oriental Cruciflea Gods.

LOOK! LAMP WICK

N

, blill \ U i n iu^ in 1 » 111 m I >■ i
" I,
¡ tji lt d" lu.t .ip|.';ii "h I In- ni',(.
•».»\«• : h" -I V. lib'll lli.l.l Ih h i l !
It h.<1
IP . i
It a!.li..:

RECEIVED FROM CALCUTTA.

The Spiritual Stray Leaves.

.

New. Startling, nnd Extraordinary RcvelatlouN
in KellgioitN Ilinlory, whirh »lixrloNe the
Oriental Origin <»i’nil litt» Dorfi'iuvs,
PrIiiriplcM. PrmentK, and
'
.
Mirnrie» of (lie

■

.
If

OR,

.

This Is tho title of a work Just issued from the press. ’Che
fame of Dr. Newton as a healer of the sick, during the last
twenty years and more, has spread throughout the civilized
world; and many thousands of sufferers “mulcted by nil
manner of diseases,*' In (Ills ami foreign lands, have borne .
eager mid grateful testimony to the relief, more or less mar
velous,.that they have received literally from his hands.
In th Is book a great number of these test I monies, man v of
them given under the solemnity of a legal oath, are put on
permanent record, with the names and residences of multi
STERLING CHEMICAL WICK costs but si eent or tudes more who have declared themselves cured by the same
twounore than ii (-orninoli wick, and lasts live times ¡is agency of “various ills that llesli is liclr to.“
tong. Gives a densi* white llame wllhoiit (»dor. and need not These testimonies are from all classes of people—Clergy
lie trimmed or touched oftener (han om-e a month. Ask men. 1’hyslelmis, Editors. Lawyers. Legislators, Mer
vour dealer lor it limi lake no other. All Boston wholesale chants, Manufacturers, Farmers, Teachers. Laborers.'
dealers have It.
Iw—Jan. :J.
Christians of various rommuiiimis-tlie rich and the ikru*.
the high mid the low-all with one consent hearing witness
to the “mighty works" which havo been wrought In our
own time, and showing beyond all question that a Foi st
TBANCE AND INSPIBATIONAE SPEAIÎEK.
of Healing Viutie, a Bethesda far more capacious and
available than was that In Ancient Jerusalem, Isopun lor
Fiinoralw nHemlrd on notice.
.
Also. Medical Clairvoyant and Homéopathie Phyf/inian. ' modern humanity. .
The work contains, In Its introduction and elsewhere, nu
Oflice and Résidence, 70Walnut Street, Clielsca, Mass.
merous citations from mivii'iit, medhvvaland modeln his
tory, to show that healing by the laying on of hands..Ac,,
has been practiced tosomceMent not only In various brmiulies of the Christian church ever since the days of the Apos
lint also In the so-called Heathen worltl long before as
NEW Organs 13stops, 3 set Golden Tongue Reeds. »Ort's, tles.
well as since the beginning of the Christian era, anil contin
2 KneeSwclIs. walnut rase, warranted G years, Stool X- Book ues
to
ihe present lime.
•
.
898. New ViauoN. 81-13 Io 825». W" Newspaper sent.
The work as a whole adduces an overwhelming mass of
Free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J. evidence,
much of it from living witnesses, in favor of the
HEALITY Ol-THE HEAI.ING I'oWEtt, at the same Him* giv
ing rational and lurid explanations of tin* nature.:ytd source
A QriTO/YT /WIV Questions answered. $1.
2YÖ1 riVljUVT L • Nativities calculated. $2 of that powef-showlng 11To he (not, ns has been commonly
to $35. Dreams Interpreted, $2.*»o. Magic Crystal, with In- supposed, a “miraculous gift,“ specially conferred on a
strucllons. is. Alsu Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by few Individuals In a long imst age for the conllrmallon of
“ RAPH A EL.“ the “Astrologer of the Niiieteenth Centu eertaln religious dogma», hut) ¿a iujon to i;niveiisal ui ry,“ author of the “ Prophetic Messenger.“ the ••(»Hide to manitv. from the impartial Niiirre of all good, and avail
Astrology,“ etc. 79St. Paul's Churchyard, London, Eng. able to till who believe In Its reality, and comply with the
necessary cotidll Ions of Its exercise «»i* reception.
M:iy3l.-ly*
_
'
A sketch of the early life 'of Dr. N.. showing the gradual
steps of preparation by which he entered upon his remarkahie public career. Is given in the book: and tjiiLiuirrallxv of
his mure active labors einbraccs niany Allectlng Incidimbk
Till lllliig Scenes mid Marvelous Demonsirallons of A MYs-^
Founded by SOLOX TEitiotm ih:t Benic.n Powek !
Hon. F. M. Foca,
CHASE in 1871.
Col. J. II. Blood,
Every person who .has been a recipient of this wonderful
rpHE Oldest, Llvest, Cheapest Greenback-Labor Juttrna healingpowertliroughlhcagenry of Dr. Newton(pnd these
JL in the country.
are lo be numbered by tens of thousands mi two continents)
Devoted to the Interests of labor, the economical and just will of course wish to possess a copy uf this volume; ami alldistribution of thr products of labor, and a sehmtilie linan- such will doubtless comnieud It to their friends and m-lgliclal system—one that will not rob labor to enrich idleness.
Imrs wlioin they desire to become acipialnted with one of ihe
most remarkable and plainly beneficent phases uf thernoPLATFORM.
GUESS OF THE NINETEENTH CKNTUIlV.
1. The United States na|>er dollar to lie the unit of value,
The book embraces about lour hundred pages octavo. It
bearing tills Imprint: United States Money-One Dollar. Is printed on fine calendered paper, and contains a su|»erb
Receivable for nubile dues ami legal tender tor private debts. likeness of Dr. Newton, engraved on steel, from a photo
■ 2. The immediate payment of the bonded debt'according graph by Bradlev .t RuhiN'ii. of San Francisco, (’al. it
to the right reserved to pay it before maturity by Section will be sent Sv mall u» any part of the country on receipt of
3693, Revised Statutes U. S.
III»1 price, 3*2,00. postage tn*»*.
3. Government loans to the people through States, coun
Forsale by UOLBY & ItK'IJ.___ ____________________
ties. cities and towns, to be paid, after five years, in twenty
annual Instaiiments, at one per cent, per annum tax.
4. Government conductor public transportation and tele
graphs.
XTTTXjES
5. Government aid to homestead settlers.
.
G. Universal adult suffrage,
TO TIE OllsEKVEP WHEN FOBMING
7. Abolition of legal debts.
8. Abolition of the death-penalty by U. S. law, and the
substitution of reformatory labor fur punishment by Im
prisonment for crime.
BY EMMA; HARDINGE BRITTEN.
A large 32-eolumn paper, plain type,
a year In ad
CompreheilMve and clear directions for forming and conJvance; 3 months, 25 cents. Send lor sample copy. Pub
lished every Friday by FOGG, BLOOD ACO., Auburn, Me. ductingcircles of Investigation, are here presented by an
able, experienced ami reliable author.
Nov. 8.
This little ihKik also contains a Catalogue of Boukspubllshed and for sale by COLBY A JU CH*. .
Sent free on application t<»L'OLin__«t RICH.
tf

$i,5o THE NURSERY. $i,5o

il

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.

HE VOICE of ANGELS, edited and managed by
spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve
mges, will be issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House,
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, In advance, $1,50,
postage 15 cents; less time in proportion. Lettersand mat
ter for the paper (t<> receive attention) must, be addressed
OW is the time to subscribe for this BEST lEEl’S*
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free,
TR.VTED MAGAZINE for the young. J fs surecss
D. C. DENSMORE Pub. Voice or Angel*.
has liecn continuous and unexampled.. It Is now In Its thir
IS WAR ON
.
Jan. 4. teenth year.
______________________________
“It is the best Children's Magazine In th»» world.“ says
the Hanner of Light; “.the best edited ami the most ele
This has Just been Issued In a neat Pamphlet. Our He
MONTHLY EPITOME of theTKANSACTIONS OF gantly illustrated."
brew friends espcrlalh wlllihi well to read this Tract for
SP11UTUAL ANI> PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
the Times and to give it a wide circulation. Single copies 8
TIES, anil Auxlllmv lo tint SPUUT CHICLE, the ME
cents; $6.(Mi |H*r hundred; or ^»,00 per thousand copies.
DIUM anil the LECTUREli, anil contalnliiK Articles anil
For sale by COLBY A RICH.__________________________
Bevlews by expeileneeil writers, with concise reports of
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.
- rangetnenisof societies and mediums, and other Interesting
Information for reference piinsises.
Published on the first of each month. Price twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s. fid;, of E. W. ALLEN. 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London, E, (!., England. Orders can also be
sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH. Banner uf Light
Address
'
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, ¡»stage free.
WEATHER GUIDE AND EPHEMERIS,
Aug. 24.—tf
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Death.

Clotli, Inrge 12nio,-I IO pp. Price 92,00, po«tnge ¡
10 ccntM.
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For sale by the Publishers, COLBY & Rll '11.
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AGNE nc HEALER.:u Indianal*l:u'p. Boston. Mass.
Good aceommodalimis lor llunsietit guests. v
Dec. 20.

ixilnt he can at lend to the diagnosing of disease bvhalr
Dand
liandwrltliig. He claims that Ills (towers Inthisllne Dr. Charles T.
Buffum,
are unrivaled, combining, as
does, accurate scientific
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Business ami Test Me
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.
ilium,
Hmel
Cherry.
Cherry
street.
Ihistmi. .2d ‘ Suite
Dr. Willis claimse^M't'ial skill in treating all diseases of C
i:m Jan. 3.
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in ail Its Take Shawmut Avenue ear.
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MRS. S. A. DRAKE,

May be AihlroNHCd fill fnrtlier notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

11. Baker.

i veiling.‘Dec.

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

A. P. WEBBER,

DrT Fnr H. Willis O

lH

The Nature of

CONTAINING

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF
*1
' 11 1<*
THE

C Y the l*<»«ilti»rn f««r any :in<! all manm-r of dheanox
• jcfpt l'aratv »iIh-afm*»». Am.iur«'»!». Typimld and
‘l‘, ».I. ii _ L .
u
11 ■. < ,1... W.* ....... t . - .... f.. .. I «« -i I • - |u I In.
»».
Ti pini-' Fcvi-r». Buy a box
half and ball ) for Chills and

Methods of Spirit Influences, B

“Divine Revelations:”

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

Positive and Negative Powders.
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TWENTY-SEVEN

EDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.
Olllee hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r. M. Examinations I
URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By from hick <»f hair by letter, $2,oo.
Dec. 6.
this means (he most obstinate diseases yield to his great
healing power as readily ns by personal treatment. Require
ments are: age, sox, and a description of the ease, aud a P.
O. Order for $3, no, or more, according to means. Inmost rpRANCE MEDIUM, 3Û W«'>tminster street. Bustmt
cases une letter is sufllelent; but if a perfect cure Is not ef
Take Shawmut Avenue cars to Windsor sireet. Clr
fected at once, the treatment will be continued Uy magnet
I3W*-N«»V. 1
ized letters. M $1,00 each. Pust-Ofllcu address, Station G. rles for privale partie
New York City.
The MODERN BETHESDA fur sale by Dr, Newton.
Sent post-paid ou receipt of Hie price, $2,00.
Jan. 3.
MAGNETIC PHYSHTAN.
.
FFICE, H'.:'MONTGOMERY PLAUE. Hours from
10 a. M. to 11’. M. Will visit patients.
Jan. 3,_
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MRS. SPENCE’S

OR.

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
and an Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in Sci
j- j...
ence, History, Morals,
The American Lung Healer,
LIND Medical and Business Media maud Magnetic Phy
sician.
22
Winter
)<treel,
Boston,
Room
12,
(up
one
Religion, and (!en,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. JJanskin,
Bflight). Letters routalnlng ■» questions answered l»y en
Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat hnd closing $1 andr'2 3-u(. .»lamps, with the initials, age. sex and
end
Events
;
Lungs. TunEiictiLAlt Consumption has been cured by It. I'ompluxlmi. Hours to a. m. to 5 r. m.
t:iw*- Jan. to.
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SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

Bible of Bibles

.

Y siH’elaltv Is the preparation <«f Xew Organic llftnedies for the cure of all forms of disease ami debility.
leading symptoms, and If Hie medicine sent ever falls
URING fifteen years past Mus. Danukin has been tho Send
to liencflt Hi«'patient, money will lie refunded. Enclose $2
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. BrnJ. Rush. ■for
medicine only. No charge for consultation. _N<w.
Many cases iinmoumvd 1io|m>!vss have been permanently
cured through her Instrumentality.
Vi’lSS M.^THERESA SHELUAMERVMedieai
Hbo Is clalraiidient and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 111. Medium, -193 E. 7lh st reel, between II and I sts., 8« ml h
condition of the fxUlent, whether present or atadistance,
Bustpn. Mass., prescribes for all klndsof diseases. Nervous
and Dr. RtnJi treats tin* case with a scientific skill which Disorders, Weakness of Stomach, and Kidnyy Cmnplainls.
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ ex|ierlence in s|H'claltirs. (’unsullatlun and prescription feu, $1«<kl illlb;«»
the world uf spirits.
hours 9 to I, on .Mondays and Thursdays only. Letters, to
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Vee, $2,00 insure attention, must contain* fee, stamp, and statement
aud two stamps, will receive prompt attention.
of leading symptoms.
Jan. 3.
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Ab DMcrlbed by Judge Edmontla In his Great
Work on NpIrUnniiam. • .'
This work contains extracts from “Spiritualism,“ which
has l»een out of print fulsome years.
Paper; price io centsr

Fur tale by COLBY A RICH.

END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDREW
STONE, Troy. N. Y„ and obtain a large, highly iUu»»
(rated Book ou this system uf vitalizing treatment.
Jan. 3.
’ •
'
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MAGIC WONDERS.
kWi co!, ^'Tremont.
,
Aug.

I street, Button, Mass,

JANUARY 10, 1880.
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1’ usi: 11 M.i..—If happln' ss ran be gauged by stilli
ng fares numbers, and length of programme, we bad
sir full measure to day,
livery available seat was
the galb ry and ante room«. One hundred and fifty In
line in the Hanner March, a* we had to day. Is smoo
thing b» be promt of.
Not partirularly tiiat ire had
Ila in
Unit It slums Iha growing Interest In tin1
l.y<•*•11111 movement. AH who have any degré«1 of luvc
In tlo-ir bi«»mns love to see children happy ; and chlldr«‘h are always happy in tim cnjoyimmt of hmocriit
pl« asur« s ami recreation, this, added to mental and
¡•bvMcal «mitili«', Is the « n«l and alm "f (his system.
tii'-«'xerrisr* t«» da\ weir \«tv line. In tncM>ngof
the m-mths. tlo-y wer«’ r«•pn,s«'htr«| by the ehihiren
In thè mab r hi 'whlrh ih« ir mum s appear. The exùnti
Iwo selrrtioiis by the orchestra; singing, responses.
Banner March ami calls!held-'* by the Lyrrnni; rreltaItous by'Esther Ottinger. Alb'.rta Eellon. (Iroigir I’el
t"h, B« 'si«' Piatt. Alien Bn'-eott. Mary lamlsr Merrill,
l.cna Mo-ynionth. ih'iti,' >irwari, May Waters, Ivan
’h-arv. <»rr(ic .Mnrc.li; -«-tigs hv (h'itle, Jhtftlu L.
litre/ Minili«' H't’«>nn«ll •'"/’«/; duel, brant if ill ly
rrudrir.l by the si-t«'i- <«"itiiidr ami Carrie Brew;
piano solo by Miss Nelli«* I h'-ni i*; ,»'«ng««f Ilir months.
b\ Allie«' B«m«l. May W.i’en. Jennie Smith, Nellie
Th‘«mas. Anix 1‘i'trrs, J- uni«’ l.«»throp, George Conw-»\. l.iz/le .Merril!'hl, Halli«1 I.. Hire. Tknrza ('handh-r. J«-*si«'Libby, and J« time Bicknell; «’losing with
tl!" .Target Match.
W M. I •. U« " h W I ion, ( or. See.
ihlren'' I'ro'/r/-¡’.ii■> I .■ ■•■um .Vo. 1,|
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LIGHT,

MAY OBTAIN, FOB THEMSELVES AND FBI ENDS, ONE Oli MORE OF THE F0LL0WING FINE WoJiKS OF ART, FREE, BY COMPLYING WITH THE
TERMS1 ABOVE MENTIONED:

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by the ■
,
.well-known Bank-Note Engraver, J. B. BICE.
Tl,.. n.M.ib.n.d Hymn sugg. ,Hug Hw ili'w
thi.- pb mi■■ ba-1...... --mu-lc tallowvil." irmi'lamij Into many language-,
and .uiig'li.< ci,.-, Ivliiz.-.l ««M.- It- pm.- an I ¿-uiiiis - :iri:mmt. .•harming vei-liieatlon and melody of music, bavo

pho
It aiieuig th«* inp«'i-il\ ing
111 -< i:i r i p »x «।r rii i Be ri hi . A v.'«»man h<•’••!ititi'i'lr»*»l I'-is’"' Mt* hi a r«n»m ¿iroimd which Night lias trailed
Iki «lu-kt Hit»«-. The «’ki-pil ham!-, uptui iu <1 «'"UiiP-n ui"*. a*nl Icavcnward eye-, mo-t beautifully embody-the very
i'lral.'l h«'p«'fnl. tru-tful. 'arnr'i pray.-r. The -uti ha- g'-ic il-iwii. Neither the c.xpli lug candh' n«»r the moon, “ Cold
and pal«-," -hl thug thi"«is’h tie* rllt.'.l < l-Gbl- and the partially «'itrialit'M window, pioihurs tin* soft light that falls over
the u.'iiiah'-'tac«' tm-l ilium Ina I« - th«' r •»« »in. It i- tj I'hal ««f (liar light which
from above ami lb« »»Is tho.soul In It.-a<ml mi’tnrnt.'or tine dc,y»li‘m. -Th" I'i' tti:«' ¡»trike’ u- lu-tanily. and with full for«". Y’«*t while w«\take in the one
■ l«l«*a at a ulau« «'. it 1» Mill a >iti«ly. |t li.i- tlie ehara« ter >«f an «'lab<«rate eoiiipi»<|t|nn. m>twithstanding It- simplicity of
etb'«'L Th" i.ei-Miinng «it:i|'"*ry, all of ih«* :icr<'-.»rl«''. rhe admirable ilbtributivn «»( light ami >had«'-all these details,
in'll-p' if-abl«* t«i th«* ¡»••rf« ‘ li«'ii uf Arj. u ill repay prolong« d a:tentl«»n. But their rh'.ef beauty cunsl'ts. as It should, III
upon it we insensibly
we
•till ibuiIng !•» the general eiki't
iitb'ii:il -çiitinivnt.
.'liiibil f tim 'pii It of it* Impilatimi.
•
,
. . : .

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY 21 INCHES.

THE 1ÎETAIL PRICE IS 82.50.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
FROM THE,ORIGINAL PAINTING BY JOSEPH JOHN
.

,

Engraved on Steel by J. A, J. WILCOX.
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todeter others from committing the same crime.
why does the law in several States prohibit-pub
ic executions? AYhy not publicly invite everybody and provide seats and conveniences .so
that nil the people can witness the great and
galop by Prof. Hatcher and family. The children. In- :
highly " moral spectacle ”? Howlers for a res
stead of being " tickled to death," were wild with de toration of the death penalty in Wisconsin will
light, and manifested particularly Rorty approbation, please answer these conundrums. —Far Lake
.'anta personally bestowed * present and bagot candy, (IFis.) Reprewitaiirf

Engraved on Steel by . J. A. J. WILCOX, from the Original Painting.by JOSEPH JOHN.

r vi: II vi.i.-ru.slii.r-b>ws Disrinci —
rd ..i very Interesting meeting was held
in the afteiii O..I-, a' the usual hour. The exercises
’.vi jc rninim'iii ' d with a song bv the eh«»lr. after which •
u ni iik* «••!«• nude bv Br. A. 11. Kichanl'mi. Mrs. E. !
M. lli«‘K«'K. Mr. I'.i«‘kfi»rd, and tests by Mrs. Stanwood.
I’he people wi-n-’alM» favored with several beautiftil,
'-mu', remh-n d in a very superior manner, .through i
the nruaid'in "f i im dlinn who was present. Next
Suiblav. Jan. Ilth. Mr*. M. C. Baglev will speak ami I
■¿itc tests ill ibi* hall at 3 P. M.' '
«'. I'.. M.
•

I.et ltires in Philadelphia.

“HOMEWARD.”

%

L AX ILLISTRAT10N OF THE FIRST LINE IN GRAYS -ELEGY,”.

.inner that was very Instructive, and al- ,
incirse wa> very radical. It was couched |
:e that none who were honestly seeking
• 1 fmTeause for complaint.
I
w.i- occupied by replies to questions
ip-of paper and handed up to the desk
.-:> ••. wiiieli were answered directly to ,
• r;. Inst mee. and at t lie completion of
'j. ।..mllence showed their Appreciation';
>11.l :se that it would have been useless
1

‘.o restrain.
;
•ipyotir rostrum every sunday afluring the present month, and we
e. The interest in our efforts is
• .i<e. and wc feel that we are mow
• with the Spiritualists nf PhiladeK :

DESIGNED AND PAINTED BY JOSEPH JOHN.

'

’'Th- curfew toll* the knell «T parting clay. ” • • • fr««m the church tower bullied In Min.*jfs fading Ilghu ••The
l"u iiig li'-rd wind' 'l"wlj '•’••r the lea,” toward lie.' humble collage In the distance. ••The plowman homeward plods
lii> weary w;ijand the tiiyd h«»r.'«< leokvigerly toward their home and it.* rest; A boy and hl* dog arc eagerly hunting
Indie mellow ear’ll. The liti le girl imparts life and beauts to the picture. Inoue hauti she holds wild tiowers, in the
«•lit t gra>' for *'iny «"It.” Seated nnd«T a tree In the churchyard, around which the twilight ,*h:idowsare closing in,
th- ।« i it«''. •'Airi leave;» the world to dat kness and to tin',” “ Now fades ihe glimmering landscape on the sight. ”
Thi' traini Elogj ha* l't'-'ii trandaied Into \ai'i.»us.languAgc*. and its rich ami harmonious coloring of the threads of life,
• ’a"i< al « "iiipo'i:i"n ami p-IPlied rhj thm. have fascinateti the poetical heart of the. world. This art enshrinement of IM
tit 'i line* i'truh a m.i'ter’s vomp<>sltl"n. vmbodyhig landscape scenery, and sentiment, wherein the pure and exalted
»••ni of th.* ve_r.'“ hnd*vl«H|Urni e.xpru'.'ion. Here thy ••In.'phrd 'ong of home ami thè affection* ” i> beautifully painted.
.nfoLllng another >triking example of the versatility and talent of (hat highly gifted artist.

, “Homeward"-is not a Steel Engraving, but Stein—Copied in Black, and Two
Tints in a high style of that art, by that eminent German Artist, THEOBOBE
H. LEIBLER. Its tints produce charming twilight effects. • Size, -22x28.

,
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term"'» a»<l <hn|'i' f.ir a i"i;
lar-^i'ly on tb
working In ha
phia wlm an members of other societies to forward ;
the glorino ''.ui«? in this vicinity.
J XMES A. IJt.iss, (br. .
Ctf./u i.ftL • j-.o.-;.:*;.oi o/ Sji¡r¡tual¡.*t¿ of I'hHa.

THE RETAIE 1’RK’E IS 82.00.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
ART ENSHRINEMENT OF

.'

THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

Henry Kiddle. Esq., ex Superintendent of public- schools of this cip,, •poke to large audiences under '
the atwp're* ..f thè • cond Society of Spiritualists at
Ib publica;. Hall xv* rday morning and evening. The
people many ■f "hourstood through the whole sen ;
In B7il*i:«»FE?*on John, the pistixlit^hei«
vtiuxal Artist, visited Hydesville, in Arcadia township.
vice nmlntai! •I an almost ’breathless silence during Wayne County. X. F.. an i inada av-arelul drawing ol the world-renowned house and surrounding scenery where
the hour and a quarter duration of the lectures, show« Spiritual T.degraphy l-’gan its ga. rb'ii.-. and undying nils-lon of light and love. The artist beluga painter of high order,
Ing their intrude interest In the subjects: •• Why is ’ "ilh ,'1'
111 fu” ac-'"r'1 " •th ,hi' *'>!’>'t and Its dawning light, ho"- could It bave been otherwise thana “work of
splriti: ili-tn <>:-[«.-eil
;in<l “Spirit Fro-res.-Jon " ’''v'- ” a,Hl enthusiasm to him. a< hh hand was gnldel In designing and perfecting this master production of art 1 T».
both of which "a re handled in a fearless and convlnc- glVl\U"' p!c,",lrc i,"ik'el’e'! ’•snlfitaiiceand Inten-t, the ideal with the real was united, embodying spiiits-slxteen In
III" -1-1,1 solini ,rlv manner I am -lad to be able to an i '""'‘ber-wlthout "Ing-. In forms tangible to the sight, enveloped In clouds and drapery vf filmy texture, descending
nonnce 'b-rn -l 't'-e " -nnrr of Ilaht to thè friends In ,lliro!i!;h the,ik> 1,1 'l'd'-k< nlng ether in a winding, spiral form. Illuminating the entranee to the house and yard around
k , x'’ • " ,
a-li u ! frJcnils . 'with their magnetic aura, "bile another-tlie “immortal Franklin "-rebel In white. Is entering the door to the room
I’.'. '
'■•■"“’y ,b.a‘ 1 rot. Kiddle lias consent- where the light -bines from the windows, and where tlie first Intelligible rap was heard that kindled tn a constant flam«
ed’to leetur- f -r. • nr Society at the same place again the project«*«! ♦•Ivctrl«’ -park «•! spirit oimmimion. In front of the bouse are fruit-trees, and an old-style wlndla>s draw
n<-M Sunday. .Ian. nth. The morning subject will be: well, with It* chain and oaken Iwket. A little further to thejeft Is the gate through which a path leads to the hunsc:
" Why I am a Spiritualist,” and In tile evening. “ Bi and along the roa'l. In-yotid the iq>eii gate, >tan«ls the viphge smithy with Its bl iz:ng forge, and the honest pon of toil.
ide Spiritualism and Modem Spiritualsm."
While above and l«eyond the -hup. jesting against thè side of the hill, 1« the mansion of A. W. Hyde, from whom Mr.
Yours ter the truth,
A. Wkldon. ■; F«»\ rented thl> boti". In the background, stretching à'ong the horizon, is a naked hl J, almost lost against the bank of
.V- It York Cifii, J„n. M, 1880.
I clouds : and between that and the hoase stands the lair and tiulttul orchard.
.

From the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved on Steel by J. W. WATTS.

Fifty Is the youth of old age; forty the old .age of
youth. So says Victor Hugo. o
, .

All your.own fault if you remain sick when
you can get Hop Bitters that never fail.)

ii#

THE RETAIL PRICE IS 82.00.

Mrs. Settle l'ea<e Fox.of itoehester. N. V.,appeared
•r (he tir-t tin,,' upon the rostfutn of the Cooperative
ation.oi spiritualists of this city this afternoon
iretited with very large ait
ami evening.
.lienees ; every - .u In oiireapaeloushall was orcupleil,
and tin- fi<’ |il. nt ai'pi.iuse.showed the high appreciation
<>f the Inspired vttrranre« of this able exponent of Modeni spiiitu oi-m. The subject of the afternoon disCL'nrse u.is.. Tl.e World without a Bible." aiid was
Umm;
in sin
after tri
Th.
W l itt'
¡loin
the p an' r

Thi* b 'ati'.llul plcthie |if।- Un- veil of man rialtty ft.»tn beholdingej e*. and reveals th«* guardian.' ««f the Angel World. '
Ii,-.i boat, .1» it lax injh- »woheii >tre;im. hvn "i jdt.'ni> were p.'uvhig. It wa> late In tile day. before the storm ceased.
ami t he « ’."ml-, 'tiglitem5«!
tlmir biinbti'. -hlft.-.I away before thoSv'hid. leaving a clear, bright sky along the horizon.
I’r.m'ti. ed. the b< at l e. ante deta. lie l from it» fa -tcuing?« ami floated out from shore. Quickly the current carried It ,
b"\i'tnl all earthly help. Through the fuaming rapid-, and by precipitous rock*, dtmhrd the bark with its precious■ bar-te A- it heaied the brink ««f. the feaifid cataract the children were stricken with terror, ami thought that «tenth .
v. a? inevitable, sud-b'hlx there came a worn Iron-change in the little girl. Fright gave way to CmnpoMire and reslgnntlnn. a*, '\itha «let 'rnilmd and roM'He'S linpii!>e that thrilled through her whole Mng,. she gra>pe«t the rope tliat lay
lo her 'bl-.-.wh«'U l > her 'iirpi be the boat turned, a* by some unseen power, toward a quiet eddy in the stream—a little
liaseh among th«.* i«‘»«k'. The In.y.'of nmre tender age. and not contruiled by that-mysterious intluence, in despair felt
toward lil-ben lr-I'ter. his P.ttl«'bum m'arlj paralyzed with fear.
'
. ■
i .

SIZE OF SHEET. 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.

KUtt.'l •>: the r.annerof l.tglll *.

M'.rni II tb'.'Si Mi’t .'bit's. u ith Ma-jlC'U ('honor..
<‘l<n rimili <>. Voti'1
George W. I'tirleton .x t'o.. the well known linn of book
publi.lieis, In New Yoik Pity.have In the ’.rochurr
bearing tills name giien to the little ones at till' Holl- '
A. an • »h'.uiee llial tbe.seriices of Mi;. I.xoxsC.
day
time'a .surprise of the nm-t ludicrous and staithng >
Iiowr...ire appre.-f ,t<;.| by tin' Splrituali-ls
'
. land, I liai,'only to state lie ........................... a i:;i-d by the - character. Its method of treating old-time subjects Is
rir-t Sori. r.. and -.yill «p"ak,here during the niontji o[ of so novel a nature that description will do no justice
January. The speel.d h-atore of Mr. Howe’s medium to H. Buy the, book, par.-nts. and feel repaid by the
ship Is his Impromptu pm-m« •>!>-nl'jects taken iron, Inirneent mirth of the little ones-wlticli will Inevlta-.
b'.y be called fotHi mi its appearance. The book lias
the eonitreit itioii.
air. ady reached the.J4ondvifùl extvjit as to sales of
'
It Is with pleasure I al-o refold the fact of the Socle
.
ty having seemed the services, of the distlmtulslied 1.A.-»s'copie«.
l.U»Y‘sAl.M\XV VNU Not I. llot'Kil-«»K ISAY—-We :
tram-e-siH-aker. ¿V. J. «•-1.vIi.i.f, for three lectures,
while on his rettilu from < hle.it;o to Boston—the datiJL. have receiv'd from th»* New Ehiikuid News Company,
of wln.-li are February )«t. .’d and d. As Mr.can- 11." Franklin street. Boston- whvre the work will be
not possibly prolene hl< stay beyond tb.it time, we found on >alv—a ropy id an excellent- publication whose
aim-and objects are dearly «el forth by its title, and
trust the friends will accord loan a genirous welcome.
who«»' tasteful binding, appropriate engraving*, ami
Christmas passed oil very pleas.-udly with ’tlie Spirit- ■ Interesting ’letter press, together with Its department •
uallsts of this city who cared tn participate in Its fes- heading«, etc., will render it a welcome guest into what
.
tlvltles, and who could help ii ? The lia'.l was beauti soever household it may be Introduced.
K>« i rvn»: Vri K’s Ii.r.i sthatk!» Mhntih.y Mag- ;
fully deem.iied. thanks to Mr. Bela Archer, and the ,
azine for January, published at Rochester. N. Y., by
' Ikeoratin.- • ’onimlttee. The programme led. oil with a Jane s Vick, Seedsman and Florist.
’ :
few sea-o'i.ildc remarks from the Conductor. Mr. Giris.
• 'oilier, followed l.y someol the Lyceum exercises, and |
■fctf ’If hanging for murder lias a moral etle.’t

1
|
¡’
I

“THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”

I \

H ri h.- M'
III H \im viti
King. 1 dib
.nd Publisher, ‘'••tìtibii. Ige. Ma*<..forward« to mir ad
iti.il number <-f a new monthly
voted to topics relating to that
Itb d as al
jtrd hi* : it nt l»»n <d ’.«'.at tdijgv Its past history, its
ii-au«'*. and its future aim*. The sixteen.
•f the number are till«?«’, with gp«»*l things lllustrated and otherul- »c horn the p. ns of Kev. A. B.
Avrett. Judge <5-. W. Warren.
itheis. Tlietyp Aaphleal execution of the mag;
h. fully up !•» the excellent standard of Its literary mat
ter. w e whh the jmw venture success.

*uuh- draw !•.:
* I’ i* laigc «'m
t ulo-n Ih«- m-.U;n
i'v

then "Son/'i c/nu.s.'’ true to traditional characterIstlcs, visited the scholars of the- (Tilhlren's ProgressIve Lyceum, positively making his entrance down Hie
chimney,‘amid the jingling of sleigh bells and a lively

____

b.miii'-r. IT.iiik Bmwn. Hr. Wheelock
I out Hie time to the evident satisfa«'vi’.g interesting Items of experience.

|>lll

I I X \* Si'in i 11 \! t-l. plil'll'hril ;at Hemp»;<•' W.- XfWii.itti.-l«;
to-lH
-Il Olli cable, alni |s th V ehirb' of .much
¡ it
an ♦ liteit.lining nature
Mr*. Sarah-, d.
An Al-ie.il t.» the W
• .Mark*,“ which
■ne* to b*
• d In ti
a in among thoul> of rep rs
•■-ohtiibutes No. i
'. and ’--litoilai-, H « m
cur
pio nomejia. etc..
Of tills w a thy
. wl
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ke In tl.»' >m¡:
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one Picture,
$3,00
two Pictures $3,50
three Pictures, $4,00
four Pictures, $4,50
five Pictures $5,00

(LI ÑFW Sl'BSCRIBERN. OR OLD PATRONS ON RENEWING THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS,
’ . '’ '
' '
■
TO THE
.

m l-vAlivM. A. Emerson, .entitled ”>t.
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hh a
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a ’ •nunonwe alili A
- t. II* page
I 11 i itt ■ r »«i a high m der of ,i
'A 1'
■f i ll;ab. lh Stuart l'!o ’¡
r Tilín.ini. I.oui
B ib ' who i'ojjijihüte« The <;
1 III ilbnti .lied W iti) «IV full page de -1 gt
Misi i., r ll'l
•V. Margaret Sidney. Mrs. TL<
M.- !'• Piatt, and ottir-rs. appe.
a it1; rxc.-lh nt article
b’an A111sts " series treats of
mill I lie dep.it tltients are alike
in n
and contents. Lottis
Flsiq.
tl
ati'l tii'i'ic of an nriuln
•r.tnl
•ng t«<
III«' Wiiidnilll.“
»!■•> ■ •■ntitl.'.l

nfi

and
and
and
and
and

year,
year,
year,
year,
year,

A i ix
ni'«o!i/ing th" life ..f man, u iuds through a laielmape «.f hill and plain, bearing on It.- current the timc^wora
G.n k of an aged i’ilgi Im. A n Ang-'l accoinpanle- th" boat, one hand resting on the helm, while with the other she points
toward th«- ov-’ii s*-a-an embl«*in of rmtnlD reminding " I JfcS Morning ” to liw good and pure lives, so “That when
:h"lr ''3i k - -hall Ib-at al event id". ” ih.'\ may b.« like ” Life'.- livening. ’’ fitted fur the “crown of Immortal worch. “
A band "f angeS are .*<*atterlng rt«»wer». t> pl< al of G«»d*s iii'ph'rd teachings, One holds In his hand a crown of light. A
III !’«• ilower-wreathi’«! .-«Taph drop.» ro-e» and bud - w hi«'h in th"lr descent assume the- form .of letters ami words that
Pvthias 11 \M.-was crowded last >nnday morning,
•alii-i-'t I-« th" joinh!u'. pilgrim* on th.- -In re. •• Ite kind.“ Near the waters «’dge, mingling with the simnt grass.,lit
it being the occasion of -our N'y-w Veal’s Keilnion ami il"\«..-i b-tr r- we lead.
1» love." Jn-t beioml slt-a li’.imbl«» waif, her face radiant .with innocence and luve, a%
•».véfva*t. Tl.e cxercl-r- w vie of great Inlvi.eM, and -hr hft - th" fir-1 leti.-r .»! •• i ’ha 111 y,
Faith •' and •• Hope “ being already -ganmred hi the basket by her side.
gldy enjoyed t-x .dl prescrit. . In. <’<mrt op«*m'<! with
th" :i»!ng 41011ml we read. •• l.ive<o f Gr-at .Men. “ Further on to the left. “So live " mhimnlslics us that we
.ni ln\ amai .
a|'i>iì'pii.itc !•» Ih...... .
wcif • -h.'it’.i thought lull j .'on-ider tin* clo-lug Ihte- of Bryant’s ThanatopMs, “Thy will he «lone” has fallen upon the bow ■ of
ti c i'Ii.iìiman ; finii wa«. l'.ulakcii nf by tlic '
.ri"'' . fi iii-ark* wfre Iliadi' l»y Drs. (’orni. L>•' I'M.n. and p tin* v«wager'' bright uttering «»f faith. Trailing in th - water fr«mi the side of the boat Is the song of the
•i. liiunliam Watìlwrll. G»ì»r2«' Pluimm'i ami •¡.■-.ii-fiii m.'ssrng.Ts, “G-mlli wr’llwafi hlm «»’er.“ Th.' joy. playing with hS toy boat, and his sister standing
*||" Biinlioat .:i\ra,\cr\ l’mr hnpnni*atimi hear. i>v. v i’h a-t«»til.-hm«,nt the p.i—lng si'.'m",
.
ai.idi ua< hluli’.y appi' t’ialììl ; *lh' al«»» navim'!i( »• .'oblit i, nìiieli w,i* «-qil.illy U'rll le
I.thr mo-u lmpi<‘"ivr cxcrcl«»' w:ì« tlic *it- SIZE OF SHEET. 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.
il ■ 'irk ami ’he mainvtl/lnu «»f. tlowns ami
lin/ f
■ m
\\«• ai«- imnMantly rerclving trMliih'iix
.• : r -h i iV.-d (¡"in thl* cù'lmn.
n»g of
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THE RETAIL PRICE IS $2.00.
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Light
Light
Light
Light
Light

lug. .Ian. Mh. a eommllh e w,i appointed to viMt New
\ ork and invite the Lyceum- of that city and Brook«
.....
.
ly n («• p.n a V l*K I*» the n»'W *
J. B. II., Jit.

airi
Mr

of
of
of
of
of

on both I’apor and Pictures Vili be prepaid by its, and the
1M1 "
latter safely enclosed in pasteboard rollers.

|
;

th.elv,. -At t he <'<mrlr|-inn "t ber rmiarks .Miss Susic
M. Adams sang ullh line ' !l«et. “Oh Speak lo Me
Om'e M«'ii'.” .1 wl*h l<» irrUly a mlstake mnde in
.Hiithig«»n| tl»e n-port of
w«-ek. ’J'Jie ChrlMmas
m allii'k«l limi wri'Jrn by Mrs. I.y«m, «d Bau-í-'-ph, Mas-., an able w<-: K«-r for’
hlrrn. .Many
thanks to lier for the «ame
Th«- following were the evi d<. « for the day : OverIni«' by the indiestra ; voc.it and instinineiital music
hv th*: following pupil* Id » Blown. Frmldle Ames..
G nt'ci»- Pan roughs. Ji nt ir Ma Bo-qim!. Hat t Jr DavlsonM
Nettle l.at/, Hatti«' Young. Willie Nash. Albert Band. :
asMsti I bv Misses Mess'T «imi Lambert. -Su<ie M.
........... LL’/h' Hunter. Neii:«' Welch. Sadie Bullford.
Anni«- Fernald, Sa«lle < ìilp iti i«'k, I i.tnnir Welch, Charl le |
r.'jtliiop , cmtirt solo bv Mi Ih'-ieh : *rh'ct leadlngs b\
ll.itib- E. Wll'.’ii and Mt*. M. i.i'.irnrs; reinarks by
Mr*. Marni !.. MBchell. rloMng wlth Target Afarcj).
J. B II \ ri il. Ji:M-Srrrt'hiry
(‘hioli’ ' '' !'i
-»ire l.d{t't >tin A’o. 2.
/•. <... Al a urli attende.! .imi rntliUsiastlc meeting
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I
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Banner
Banner
Banner
Banner
Banner

Hau.. -On.th- morning of Jan. Ithoiir l.y-.
ellin met at the usual lamp. The groups Were well
everything looted prosp'-rmis for the tirsi
Sabbath hi tlivy«-ar. <»:u «-xercl.-i's varied from Hie
i;-mil nietlu'd by Hie inti««.m«'tton «>f two new features,
tile flr*t "f which was tju- ira'hng "f a selection with
nif.il t« *p"ii-cs ; the ccx; w.i- -hiular, with th«' e.xet'p
‘ton ot tli«’ ♦•irhesti.tl .u «»'iiip.iiilnjent j both wer^ well
:»•«•♦• 1 x c»l. Mrs. Mami 1.. Mit'Jiel! was present with tl-.

-Sa’.* * I.If
inni id t ii »n ’
ell J i n’jinr,'

II'

Any Person Hcmliiig IUKIK T TO Till-. IJANNI-.lt Ol- I.It.Iir OI I ICIx, No. 9
Hontigoinery Phice. Bouton. Mi««.. !*:»,<»<> for a year's subscription to the
BANNEK-OI-’ LIGHT will be entitled to ONE of the below-described beau
tiful works of art, of his or her own selection: for each,additional engrav
ing 50 cents extra. The choice of the engravings must positively be mentioneil in the letter containing the money for the payment of the subwrip
lion, or the engravings will not be sent.

p.splri’jial Meeting
. - i • in a--1 to I’\ thlan Hall.
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STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS, FREE!

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston
■ 'A It licit Tlruoitl ,1. 11 Ü.I..
M spii iH1,

SIZE OF SHEET. 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES.
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THE RETAIL, PRICE IS $1.00.

January 1st. 1880.
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